
V  j w  have not bfen approach#*! 
i bay a War Bond thl* week, It 

in )M t k M lu «  you've been hiding
• >ut or haw  not been on the atraet.
< »mpetiUoa between cIuhhc* of 
v vhool atudeata haa put pep Into 
ibe drive, and reeulta from the
• nerfetic caavaaa conducted by the 
kida hard been meet creditable

Varioua committee« are being 
f ■ rated, and worker* are coin«
Cnut their taake In a aerioua way.
The ladle* hare agreed to lend their 
assistance. which with the effort* 
of the children practically aaaurea 
attaining and aurpaaalna ull goal*
I hie editor’* obaervatlon linn been 

K a t the women anti children can 
I r is *  out the money, even when It 
i: gaarce. And «here aeenia to be 
■\ lot *♦ M»e filthy lucre floating 
a round iheae day a 

Report* *r# that the cltIrena of 
lliro  and cdmmwntty are buckling 
lawn to the bhdlnvaa of bond buy- 
1% now In a manner that indicates 
Rte true' American]*"* existing lo- 
ml)jr. It  prediction* are in order.
» e  weald Ilk# to forecto* a com- 
iiiete and glorious auecedP I"  thi* 
patriotic undertaking. Ju*t * »  we 
liavw been privileged to chrimtH# 
accesses In Red t'roaa drive*, 
.tmpalgn* for fund* for the I Sli.
.avy Belief, and varlou* other 
worthy causes.

Hut It will take evervone'* about* la n d : 
*er at the wheel, illc o  I* not rout 
i .<sed o f what could be termed 
uh people, la any *en»e of the 

wort. No few can bear the load 
he man an the street, you and I. 

must dig down in our pocket* and 
Mnd all the cash we can apare 
.nd a little m o re - to  invest in 
War Bond#

H t r o  £ feu ta  b u r n i i
•«
«h

tOLUMR L T III

B A C K  U P  
Y O U R  B O Y
Buy an Additiona l 

Bond Today

IIIH I. TEXAN, KKII* t V. APMII I«. iwa.
M ’ VBKK 17.

WAR SPURS DEVELOPMENT OF NEW FARM CROPS
CHEMURGY FINDS 
MANY USES FOR 
H EID  PRODUCTS

Yield Industrial 
Materials.

Î gunyule watf let up in California 
many year* ago. but It lapaed from 
lack of support. At the time, we 
were importing rubber from the 
Orient at considerably »mailer cost 
than guayule. But when lb# Japs 
overran the rubber plants (i</M in 
Mulaya and the Dutch East (ml tea 
cutting off our supply. guayulw 
popped back Into the picture It is 
said that the government will con
tinue to foster its growth after the 
war as a reserve against any future 

. rubber shortages.
■ * m  .  | Encouragement ia now being giv-

U n c e  L O W l y  r i a n t !  on for the cultivation of plants for
their medicinal qualities. Scientific 
processes are being urged for such 
plants now flourishing wildly in the 
Northwest •

----------  I Belladonna la one af the plants
Thrm tnh the m lrn c lo  nt tecemmrnded fnr cultivation, whilelnrougn m e m iracle or „  n M t (U  method*

chemurgy, greater industrial are being urged for digital!, and 
use is now being made not maesrr. somo of which now grows 
only of the products of the ¡“ u?£y '■ *m**ed ,rrr“ ‘°  **
rtptd but a lso  o f  w h a t w a s  »■«* Oregon.n e ia  d u i a is o  o i  w n a t  w a s  From plnnU , r.

"Our Burden la Lighter.”  a mes- 
age written by »•'rank Knox. Sec

retary of the Navy, brings a time
ly tneamage in a very forceful man
ner:

"Th# young men o f the I ’ nlted
states Navy are in battle from the 
south Sena to the Mediterranean 
Their battle w ill not ceaxe until 
the hour c f victory. Many of them 
will not live to *ee that victory. 
Vet without exception, they feel 
Hint Ufa Itself la not too great a 
HSCliflco for the maintenance o f the 
freedoms which we all hold dear.

"W e at home are called unoti for 
no such sacrifice*. Any burden* 
which we bear are llghl Indeed
ompared to those o f our fighting 
unn. Yet there la one kiiihII way 
m which we can ease our debt of 
i-ratltude.

"W e can see to It that no man 
•lies because o f lack o f ship* or 
planes or gun* or any o f the other 
weapon* o f war at* essential to vic
tory. We can do Ihla by supporting 
the ffecond War laian drive now In 
progress."

•
In this edition of the New* Re

view advertisers are devoting a 
lot o f apace to message* supporting 
the current War Fund drive. These 
.ire not ordinary me*suge*. and 
a will take a little time to read 
litem. But every subscriber should 
take time to read every word, for 
there la n lot of food for thought 
contained in them especially the 
large message from the United 
States Treasury, cost o f the space 
being paid by thirty-two patriotic 
and cooperative merchants.

These messages have not been 
. way to assemble, and the cost o f 
the space was donated by firms 
md Individual* to a worthy cause. 
They have no way to get their 
money buck directly, hut we do 
.elieve they will feel repaid by a 
word or two o f commendation from 

•aderz
At least read them And tell the 

sponsors you did so- If you have 
t me. Thanks

•
“LetH We Forget’ Is another 

lipping on our file which deserve* 
reproduction. From This Week. It.
•ay*:

“ Next time you feel like grum
bling about the mew«, ga* or other 
shortage, paste these official fig 
ure* on your mirror and try to 
look ponrself la the eye:

3i  home out of every five In 
a haa been damaged or de 
*troped by air raids 

“ More than 44.000 •ivtllan* have 
been killed, more than 50.000 In
jured.

“ No one In Britain can buy more 
than 35 cent* worth o f meat per 
week, more than two or three egg* 
per month.

“Two out o f every three person* 
between 14 and 65 work full time 
in th* armed force*, civilian de
fense or war industries 

"Heven out of every 10 twy* and 
cirl* between 14 and 17 are doing 
w*r

"You naver mis* the water till 
the well rune dry" is an expreeaton 
need by *  contemporary editor to 
describe a eituatlon which we hope 
will never come about In Hlcn But 
we have been Impressed with the 
truth o f the saying when applied 
to the aeriaa o f Victory Harden ,

once considered the waste on substances row used for sedatives. 
Oils, fibers and other stimulants and laxative* Their im- 

mateflBls are drawn from pwtant medicinal properties secure
crops in the manufacture of * 1 u,'!’ “n *
»11  L i » a .  Acid Soil for Belladonna,all kinds of goods. Belladonna. It has been found.

F a r from having interrupt- thrive* in acid sods. High nttro-
ed th e  develonrnent of e h e m -  gen *nd P**°*Ph°ru* necessary ea tne development or c n e m  Uj hl(,her y t,id*. but fer-
urgy, the war bids to spur it ;  tllization does not improve the qua I-
for, practically all Cf th e  Hr of the plant Extreme care must
chemurglc discovcrle* can J E 5
be put to valuable use in our , , ch . . . .  a,*
war production. The demand varied from 50 to 60 per cent.
for various products former- 1 0v*r •** million pounds of caa-Over six 

care bark ia gathered 
Washington and Oregon

of
yearly In 
Having aly imported but cut off be- ____

cause of losses of territory or value of 31.2so.ooo. the bark is 
shipping shortages, has ere- »tripped both from wild and cuiti-

. __i 4. j  »  _ vated growth. Both states alsoatod the need for SUDStltutt s. I yje i,j quantities of digitalis from na- 
Plants with industrial mark- tive and seeded patches, 
ets which have been grown After the war broke out, oat hulls 
elsewhere are now being cul-
tivated here

The automobile ladustry sprang 
up out of the last war. Many peo 
pie have hern saying that aviation 
will get the same boost this time. 
But It might be that chemurgy real
ly will be the enterprise to come 
into No own after the present boo- 
til Kies cease.

In the drsperate scramble fnr 
rubber, medicines and chemicals, 
for instance, we are beginning to 
make full use of the varied soil 
qualities of our own great continent.

Rubber From Guayule.
American science still lags In the 

commercial exploitation of the pret
ty but once neglected dandelion. 
W e have not a* yet converted its 
latex into a substitute for rubber. 
Instead, we have scheduled an ex
tensive cultivation of the guayule 
shrub in the Southwest

An experimental staUon

and corncobs were utilized In Uie 
manufacture of chemicals. From 
them, chemists derived furfuraldé
hyde. The new product is now 
being used to supplement formal
dehyde. going into phenolic resin 
and butadiene, which is a principal 
ingredient in synthetic rubber. 
Petroleum refineries employ furfur- 

! aldehyde as a solvent.
(Tiemurglats have discovered a 

ose far walnut sheila and their 
flour. The sheila go Into (he mak
ing of large ra il mold* In forming 
tnd stamping large aluminum air
plane section*. Flour from the wal
nut shell* yields a waxllke sub
stance of waterproof rhara< 1er and 

I much of It is used as a tiller in 
rubber products.

Loss of castor bean imports from 
' India and Brazil have resulted in 
1 a program for the growth of the 
bean in this country. History shows 
that castor beans were raised com- 

fo r 1 mcrcially in the Midwest in the

1860s and crushing faell ties were 
available

Frdfn th# castor bean is derived 
oil for hydraulic liquid, lubrication, 
demulxilier, medicine. msecUcide 
ant* tanner and preserver It has 
certain static und mlxinu qualities, 
especially with ulcohol. that are 
possessed by no other known prop
erty.

Cork Grows Herr. 
Extensive experimentation has 

prove" ff>*t cork tree* can be raised 
successfully in this count. > At one 
time, this fro# Was thought the ex- 
elusive property at the 5!. diterran- 
ean coasts of M*»rth Airies und 
Europe.

Although cultivation 6f the cork 
tree has been concentrated *1 Cali
fornia, these trees have been found 
growing in the South aid South
west. In 1856, the government re
ceived cork acorns and distributed 
them through these areas.

America Imported Ite.SS# tons 
of cork annually I* Ml her in
dustrial needs. Extra-nr cul
tivation of the cock tree in Ihr 
various areas ft 
here, naturally 
Import an I market le let al pro
ducers. Cork In dertvrd from 
the bark of Uw tree, which is 
stripped »1 eight ar tea year 
inlcrvnle.
Other new crops that have been 

urged in the Northwest are sage,
coriander, aula a and caraway. Of 
the group, however, enly caraway 
shows the most promise for plant
ing since a minimum of hand labor 
Is needed for it. But caraway has 
a drawback, too, being a biennial 
crop and therefore slow in expand
ing

Waste Land Yields Crop*. 
Chemurgists have taken to the 

lowly submarginal lamb for the 
discovery and development of new 
products. The milkweed and cat
tail ure prairie growth that have 
yielded high fiber and insulation 
material.

The milkweed has ber-i found to 
contain fibers of two d ir’ met quail- 
ti. A tubular liber \
with insulation and sou d proofing 
possibilities; another flier in the 
outer layer of the stalk has been 
proven to have a h .h tensile 
strength, ranking second to mamla 
hemp, it  has been su, jested lor 
use as a textile.

Seventy-five per cent of the milk
weed found grewinr is Michigan 
was on No. 4 sulunarglnal land. 
Bickers nvernged from lour to sev
en dollars n day.

Found sticking up in the scr’ gy 
mnrstws, the cattail yields a II >ss 
with high heat insulating, sound ab
sorbent and water resisting values 
Approximately 50 000 spikes wlU 
furnish 1.500 pounds , f floss. About 
34M1 cattails can be puked an hour, 
with conditions, of course, deter 
mining the exact amount.

“ They Give Their Lives—You Lend Year Money"
V. S. 7 r#*f jNry Ijtfttmtni Cm Mm i Um «  f —tutm

Will Americans Be More Tender With 
Their Money Than Lives of Their Sons

Washington, D. C.—A blunt challenge—whether Amer
icans will be more tender with their money than with the 
lives of their sons—confronts U. S. citizens as they prepare to 
meet the appeal of the government to put an additional 13 
billion dollars into the fight irf the next three weeks.

American dollars which run <>(T to4
some cozy shelter to hide while ; much too high to meet the war situa- 
American boys ure dying to defend lion of 1043 Last year more than 
uur cities and tuwns from destruc- * 82 billion dollars of our soaring na-

I
Salvage Chairman 
Says 3,000 Lbs. of 
Tin Cans Wanted

George \\ Stringer, ehuirtnun of 
the l l l io  Salvage Committee, hu* 
announced that plan* are under 
wuy for the collection und shipment 
of 30,000 pound* of tin can*, 
enough to till a freight rat He I* 
making an 'appeal to lm al house 
wive* to save thetr tin can*. In 
response to an urgent appeal from 
the War Production Hoard.

A very definite and clear-cut 
program for th# collection and dl*- 
posltlon of tin can* ha* now Itccti 
wanked out. Stringer said He and 
hi* co-worker* have plan sheets 
on hand outlining the nation-wide 
program, aud will announce In the 
very near future the detail* of how 
application o f the plan will he 
made locally.

"The copper situation I* very 
acute in the United States," Strin
ger *ald. "The War Production 
Hoard advise* that our war pro
gram demand* for copper are 25 
per cent greater than our present 
production. It I* within our means 
to make up approximately in per 
rent o f this deficit In copper pro
duction by diligently collecting 
tin can* and making them avail
able to the Hhreddltig plant* to he 
converted Into precipitation ma
terial "

In urging wholehearted response 
to this urgent appeal the local 
chairman outlined the following 
"T in  Can Fart»”

1. Two pound* o f cans w ill pro
duce three pounds o f copper

2. One ton of cans will produce 
all the copper needed to build a 
"F lying Fortran* ”

3 Every piece of ammunition 
and every bomb requires copper

4. t’opper Is one o f the most crit
ical war metals of which there Is 
an acute shortage

Easing of Farmers' Problems 
Appears Imminent

tion and Invasion will face a rising 
demand from all classes of patriotic 
Citizens to come out and fight.

Million* if workers who now are 
buying War Bonds regularly out of 
current income must lend extra 
money to their government during 
the Second War Loan 
• which started April 12)

In recognition of the spirit of sac
rifice which is sweeping over the 
land as our troop* swing into of
fensive action in Africa and await 
the signal for a landing in Europe, 
the Treasury Department it offering 
a senes of government bonds to lit 
every pocketbnok

No matter whether Americans buy 
the familiar Series E H aids or 2*i 
per cent bonds or 2 per cent bonds 
or tax certificates, they will be doing 
their part to make the Second War 
Loan drive a success.

Conaamrr spending Toe High.
Consumer spending in 1M2 was

tional income went to feed the de
sires of Americans for clothes, rec
reation, food* and luxuries. As these
items grow scarcer, more of our in
come must be diverted from such 
expenses into government bonds 

During 1*42 millions of our fathers, 
campaign »ons. relatives and friends were in 

training here and abroad Some 
were already in action. Casualties 
were beginning to bite into every 
community War Bonds became a 
vital link between the home and 
fighting fronts

Today sacrifice has become a way 
of life for America's fighting men 
Civilian spending on the 1042 scale 
must go out the window if the home 
folks are to attempt to match the 
heroism of our boys at the front.

Not every American can take his 
place in a borflber or in a foxhole 
or on a fighting ship but he can lire 
away at the enemy by lending 
money to the government.

Second W ar Loan 
Reported Off to a 
Good Start Locally

Initial reports from the home 
front give assurance that the cur-
• ent campaign for financing the
war through the Second War Loan 
is getting o ff to a ¿bod start.

J N ItuMScll. local chairman o f 
the campaign, staled Thursday xf- 
ternooti that a chuck at the post 
office and rTie hunk dlnt-loaed lively 
in teie»l in the cause, and said It 
appeared that everyone was trying 
to do a little bond buying over 
and above regular purchaaea. A 
flood o f tin* smaller iHind* was re 
ported with a scattering showing 
from the larger purthasers.

A prelim.nary check o f the out
lying communities al*o disclosed 
that these citizen* were going to 
make a good showing

In a statement released to the 
New* Review, the chairman aaid 

"The 11 Billion Dollar Drive for 
Second War loam Honda Is on. In 
the next few days you art 11 he v is
ited by one or more volunteers, but 
don't wait for him or her—these 
volunteers have their own business 
and we earnestly request you to 
work with them Make It as easy 
as you can

"One man *ald. ’Yes, I have some 
money in the hank—they know
about it 111 hi veal one fourth or 
one-half o f It. and If they need all
of It. they <an get If! What a fine, 
typ'cal American'

“The drive Is going Into high 
very soon Let's all do our full part 
for the boys in the jungles, und on 
all the fighting front* "

Solicitation in the business sec
tion will be handled by a Commit
tee composed o f h innelf. H K. Mc
Cullough. Max Hoffman and ilev. 
Ralph K IVrklns. the chairman 
announced

The Civilian Defense organiza
tion has agreed to lend its e ffort* 
and the town has ticen divided Into 
five zones to be canvassed as fo l
lows. it |s announced

Zone 1. Mr*. II H Gamble, 
chairman, block leader*. Mrs. A. 
II llurden. Mr* W H Greenslit, 
Mr*. J. I* Rodger* Mr* J W. 
Falrey. Mr* John Higgins

Zone 2 Mrs S K lllair. chair
man. block leaders. Mr* G. M. 
Harrow. Mr* Be** Warren. Mr*. 
Jim Lane Mr* laiui* Chaney 

Zone 3: Mr* H T  I'ltmon.
chairman blew k leaders. Mr*. 
Watt Ro*m. Ml** Mae I'hlllips. Mr*. 
W F  Gandy Mr* J R. Bobo, Mrs. 
Jim D Wright

Zone 4 Mrs. Marvin Marshall, 
chairman block leader*. Mr* Lusk 
Randal*. Mr*. I) R Proffitt. Mr*.
J H Ellington Mrs Kd Ma*sln- 
(■ It Mi* .1 W I .on II

Zone 5 Mr*. C S McNeely. 
chairman, hit« k leader*. Mr* J. 
1» Currie. Mr* Hoy French. Mrs. 
Boyd McClure Mrs W. J Whit*. 
Mr* Frank Mingus

This map «haws alale *f 
al the present time.

By L. S. ELLIOTT
rreuIdeal. LaSalle Extensile  Uaiversily.

A note of encouragement to the 
American termer* who have taced 
1043 with considerable misgiving* 
because of the labor and equipment 
shortage, I* held forth by official 
recognition, al least, of th* exist
ence of such problem* and of the 
fact that they constitute a aerioua 
threat to th* anccessful conduct at 
th* war this year. Just what the 
ultimate aolutfoo arrived al will be 
Is. of course, highly problematical 
at this time. However, the legisla
tion under consideration In congress 
wlU doubtless lead to some definite 
action directed toward relieving lbs 
termers’ difficulties.

art teles nut tor three consecutive [ 5 It Is reasonable to assume that
weeks la this paper. The articles ' If we don't take Immediate step*

The solutions rang* fl 
detorment from mOltary duty for

railed to create murh of a ripple 
at th* time, but now there Is a 
clamor for more garden news The 
editor cao't even get home In lime 
to work his own garden Bo how 
ran he tell about other projects If 
he doesn’t have time to snoop?

•
Note to Bill Malone I f  you don’t 

gel up today and plow the editor’s 
zardsa, hta wife mid *h* wasn't 
volar to ho* a lick la It. And who
<!» you think would work it If she
didn’t.

to Increase our copper output 
will neeeesltate tke allocation or 
rationing o f ammunition and 
bomba to our fighting men

6 Tin cans are not traah or 
Junk, but are critical war material

Paul White returned Friday af
ternoon to Killeen, where he ha* 
been working In the property o f
fice al Camp Hood Paul said ha 
had been shopping around with 
Uncle Ham and might make a deal 
In about three weeks. *

skilled term hands to "drafting”  
former term worker* now in ladus- 

H try, for agricultural work. I f e m  
can be no question that each at th* 
plant under consideration would 
go a long way toward solving the 
farmers’ problems. Which an* trill 
be adopted Anally wfll depend Upon 
collateral consideraUons at thgy af
fect the entire war product!* »  pro
gram. There Is censlderahte mrrlt 
In th* suggestion that former 
term workers who have been at
tracted to cities by th* high wage*
beta# paid In war Indus W tea bn re
turned to the terms
doubtless win he

It can,
•r«u*n . It

would be unfair to prevent term 
workers from grasping the oppor
tunity to earn more money. How
ever, In a total war. sacrifices ar* 
necessary on the part of everyone 
and, where so vital s consideration 
as the food to feed our nation, our 
armed forces, and our Allies is 

Individual profft should 
rank to theso greater

itoly th# most pressing 
confronting the termers 
which he will meet later 

season at harvest time In 
the extra effort and in- 

Which th* American farm
er* are determined to put ta*o their 
)ob wlO result In the planting *f suf- 
Ac lent acreage . . . estimated at 
approximately 10 million acres 
grantor than last year. The part 
that th* women of America are 
playing In speeding the war effort 
Is nowhere more prominently evl- 

than In the food production 
Much of th* credit for 

ability of termer* 
to plant the required acreages Is 

I women on farms who 
Ball men's shares at the 
. net only In the chores 

about toe farm, but out In th* 
Aelds. driving tractors and follow
ing th* plow.

Burden Feed Mill 
Buck In Operation 
After Recent Fire

Arthur Burden, who*« feed mill 
i near the Katy trink* wg* razed by 
fire which also destroyed til* stock 
damaged his iiiAhbfnerv and 
wrecked his car arid pickup, an 
nouneed this week that ,|h. mill 
hnd been rebuilt aud overhauled 
throughout was now «staMUhed 

I In a new building. XSd open for 
i hu*lne*s exactly two month* to a 
. day after t he fire.

I ’la n *  fo r  re b u ild in g  w ere  unde r 
way before the ashes bad cooled 
Arthur *a!d. hut there Were so 

'm any details that had tv he ironed 
I out that the tank -»tened alm ost 
I Impossible al time* Hv said the 
d iff ic u lt ie s  had been S*rtr> '‘unted. ] 
however, and that he waa p ro u d  of j 
the e stab lishm en t  that bad resulted 
from the e ffo rt s  pul forth.

L  T  Burden, formerly of Carl
ton. has been taken In a« a partner 
It Is announced and henceforth 
will he on hand to help hi* bro
ther take rare o f the trade at the 
mill, which Is expected to he brisk

WITH
THE COLORS
I'vt and Mrs John L Wilson of 

Camp Hood spent the week end 
here with relatives and friend*

-  Mr —
John W Horton, »on o f Mr* 

Kira Horton of llloo, ha* been pro 
moled to private first c la »* lie  I* 
stationed at Tuina. Okla . In the 
Army Air Corps

★  —
I’vt Frank Fullls. who ha* been 

»la tloriad at Alamogorda. New Mex
ico. for several months, ha* re
turned to Bigg* Field near El I’ aso 
where he was stationed before go
ing to New Mexico

♦  —
Mr and Mr* George Tabor re 

reived a letter and an Easier 
greeting Tuesday from Tech Sgt 
Richard T  (D ick) Stegall who I* 
stationed In the Hawaiian Inland* 
with the Field Artillery. Dick »aid 
he wa* getting along O K hut 
sure wa* homesick.

—  ★  —
Pvt Charle» French write* his 

mother this week to have his pa- 
* per changed from Red Bank. N J.. 

Boosted hy the Palace Theatre ¡ to New York City wheTe he is at- 
eantpalgn for the Red Cross the tending a tire and tube school He 
local War Fund Drive topped to said tell his Utile brother. K W „ 
the tune of 1914 77 last week Ac- i that “ New York was a much larger 

; cording to Rev Floyd W  Thrash place than Htco. but wasn't near 
local chairman, a total o f 167.30 as fine a town ”
was received from Mrs K H Hen- __ i t  —
ty That amount wa» received from r  i^L yn ch  i r  r^ lllDed to Hlco 
patron» o f the theatre during the 8lim Uy. after »  month» o f Armv

i Chairman KaMrts 
Red Cross W ar Fund 
Drive Tops $900

week of April 1-7, a time obaerved 
for thla purpose hy all theatres 
throughout the nation

“ Again 1 want to «hank every« 
one who haa helped to make thla 
drive the grand aucrea* It haa 1 
heen," Kev Thra»h told the Newa 
Review when he made the above 

I report Wednesday evening of thla 
I week.

life at Camp Gruber. Okla.. hav
ing been honorably discharged 
along with aeversl other* In the 
3k 45 age group C. L  was ward 
master tn a hnapltal detachment, 
und aald he tried to "make them a 
hand" during his short term of 
service. Monday morning he gp-

iCnntlnued on Pape 4)

Another Group of 
Registrants Due to 
Leave April 22nd

The following named regfatrants 
will tie forwarded to an Army In 
duction Center for Induction Into 
the laind or Naval Forces leaving 
Hamilton Texas April 22. 1943 In 
tin afternoon at 2 o'clock

l.ec Roy Lunsford. Fort Worth. 
Major Reese Jones. Sweetwater. 
Claude Munroe Robinson. Dallas. 
John Hunyun Morgan. Hamilton. 
Daniel I.ee Gregory. Htco.
Rhett Heacham Sargent. Ham il

ton
William Harold Todd. Hlco. 
Clarence Llnlon Young. Ham il

ton
llillv  George Wood. Hamilton. 
Wlliiam Randolph Allen. Ham il

ton
Lee Roy Schofield, llnmllton. 
Bryan Ezell Stevens. Hamilton. 
Alton Franklin Fox, Fort Worth. 
John Jay Price. Hlco 
Czell Campbell Geealln. Evant. 
Floyd Clifton Wood«. Dallas. 
Earl Garfield Patterson, l<amesa. 
Seibert Nell Walker. Portland. 

Oregon
Ed Alfred Truitt. Hamilton 
Andie Russell Roberta, Htco. 
Steve l-afayette Lewis Hlco 
William Earl McKey. Beaumont 
W G Cole. Port Nechea 
Elmer Charles Helm Hamilton 
Andrew O Cook. Temple.
James Wallace Robbins. Jones

boro.
Vernon A lviee Stanford. Hamil

ton
William l.ee Uphatn. Hamilton. 
Robert Walter Tavlor, Hamilton. 
It P Cody. Hamilton 
Richard Henry Butterfield. 

Houston.
1/conard Doctor Brown. Jr.. Wa

co.
Milton Rennet! Rhuffleld. Prown- 

wnod
Alfred E Nettleton. Waco 
Ruhen Albert Goerdel. Gateavllt* 
Jasper Sidney Grsy Long ~

California
William Harden Carver.

Worth.
John Preston Owen, fftco 
lack Christian Evant.
Ralph Leonard Oseslln. Event. 
Melvin B Bates. Hamilton.
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Gordon
— By —

Reba Nell Porkina

A  good rain fell over ihta com 
■un ity Thursday of last week ami 
« •  surely appreciated it.

Those present at the birthduy 
dinner Sunday at the home of Mis 
Harvey West were Mr Krnle la-s
tar of Hlco. Mi and Mrs. t'arl 
Stroud and two children Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lester, and Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Stroud of Walnut 
Springs, and also a host of others 
whose names we did not get

Mr ami Mrs late Mixe and two 
sons. K V slid Jerrel, also Mrs 
W. 0. Perkins visited L J Kin- 
cannon and family o f 1‘alux.v Sun
day

Mrs. Iluah Harris and two sons. 
Jack and James, visited in the 
Wince IVrklns home Saturday 
night

Abe \l\ers spent Sunday night 
with Claude Mitchell and faintly

Mrs Claud« Mitchell spent Moil 
day aftern«Hin with Mrs W I) Per
kins.

Hugh Harris spent the week end 
with hotuefolks.

Dry Fork
-  Br -

Johnnie Hath Driver

Several persons gathered In the 
home of Mis Jim F'ergu«on Satu 
day night and made Ice cream 

Mr. ami Mrs Je»»e Don't * 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Rufus Patterson of lireyvllle 

Pvt. Jim Ferguson of Camp 
Hood spent the week end with hi* ( 
wife

Mrs Ford gave a quilting at her 
home Tuesday Everyone reported j 
having a nice time

Mr and Mrs Oran fo lum h ii' 
and bubv. Mrs Orval Hell and J P 
Columbus, stlemjed church at 
Hiro Sunday

Clairette
—  By —

Mrs H Alexander 
♦ -----------  ----------- ♦

Carl Kdwanls o f Dallas also 
spent the week end In the home of 
hta parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Ed 
ward«

Mr Will Taylor of Stephenville 
who passed away Saturday night 
at the Stephenville Hospital, after 
several weeks of Illness He m  
laid to rest here at the Clalrette 
Cemetery Sunday Funeral »ervlce» 
Were held at the Methodist church 
with Kev Hogg officiating Mr 
Taylor is survived by hit wife and 
■lx children, all of whom were 
here for the funeral Mr Taylor 
had lived 1n our community some 
years past, hut hail been living at

Stephenville for the paat few years. 
His many friends here regret to
know of his passing and extend
their heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaveil family and relativea.

liuests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hardin Sunday were 
Mi and Mrs. Henry Turner and 
family of Alexander, and Mrs Hud 
Huldwin and son Itoss

Mr and Mis Burette Stanford 
and little daughter of Conroe were 
week-end visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Edwards and Mr 
and Mrs W T. Stanford

Mr John Salmon, who has tieeu 
in the Stephenville Hospital for 
some time, is improving

Mr and Mrs I B 11avena, also 
a daughter. Florine. of Fort Worth 
■pent Sunday In Waco visiting rel
atives.

Pvt. Dovle Mat key of Camp Wol- 
tsrs spent the week end at home 
w th his parents Mr and Mrs
ll> urv Mackey, and other relatives 

Miss Edna Pearl East of Ste- 
phetivllle spent several days this 
week it the home of her brother. 
John East

Mis» Havlor Durham of Abilene. 
Mrs Jim Durham and children 
Margaret Sue and James Ivey, of 
Color«»,io Cltv were week-end 
gucats In the home ol Mrs S tl

Mrs John Golightly Mrs W llf 
Alexander. ami Mrs Huh Alexan 
der were In Stepheuville Monday 
on business

Several from here attended the 
Victory Piograpi and IVemonstra 
lion at the Stetthenvllle it«*» real ton 
Kulldmg Tuesday night 

Sundar guests in the home of 
Mr und Mrs Huh Alexander were 
Mr. and Mrs C W Salmon and 
little daughter, Monet June Char- 
line Sherrard and !a»raine Hogg 

The Clalrette H D Club met 
last Friday with Mrs. Il«nrv Har
din Miss Hannah \ahora countv 
demonstrator, was there also She 
gave some Interesting demonatrs 
lions on poultry and first-aid 

M i« T  D Phillips .and little 
son lairry. and Mrs Ren D Cooke 
left Thursday trr  tbetr home at 
l-ongview They have k m  here 
lov some time attending the ted 
side o f their father and grand
father. Mr. Jobu Salmon and also 
visiting with relatives

Hers« het Sherrard l,es« Dowdy, 
and Howard Flemmons all of wfiom 
#r« working in the bomber plant 
In Fort Worth were at home over 
the week end with their families 

Tech Stt Robert Partaln of 
San Angelo Is here on a furlough 

tluesta In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Henry Mm kev Sunday were 
V is» Lizzie and Miss L i l le  Shaw 
of Stephenville, "Mrs Lula Mackey. 
Alexander Mrs lone Edwards and 
daughters Duhltn Mr and Mrs 
Joe Alexander and daughter. Mr 
and Mr« Kov Stipe and children 
Mr R M Alexander Sonnle and 
Negro Christian. Charles tiollghtlv. 
.«nd Martha Mae Putnam

Salem
— By —

Mrs. W C Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. H*>i»er Koonsman 
and < hildren and Mrs. W E 
Koonemail had as guests Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. E A. Koonsnian of 
Iredell Mr. und Mrs Vernon Kuupp 
and children. Kenneth and J«>e 
Thomas, of Carlton, and Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Koonsinan and ch il
dren, Jimmy Beth and Billy Edd 
o f Selden

Mr. and Mrs W C Rogers spent 
last Thursday with Mr and Mrs. 
M E tllcaecke at Mtllervtlle 

Mr and Mrs. XI« k Driver of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Hud Driver and 
children of tiehurn«- spent the 
week «nd with Mr. and Mrs. H 1« 
Driver two we« ks ago.

Mrs W E Koonsnian leturued 
home from Waco, where she has 
h*-eti «pending th«' winter with her 
chitiren Mr atnl Mrs C <1 Alex 
under, and Miss Faye Koonaman 

Mi and Mrs W M Roberson 
h nl at guests during the week etui. 
Miss la»eta Knheraon of Slepheti- 
v11 le*. Mr .inti Mrs Sum \nderson 

| and son of East Texas. Mr and 
Mrs Hud Roberson atnl children 

j of Clalrette. an i Mr and Mrs 
Crinty Roberson and «on of Du.

, fau
Mr and Mrs H »! Driver and 

Mrs J C Lane' spent Sniuiav at 
Hlco visiting Mrs Km ma Vickrey’s 

i son Luster Vickrey, of West Point 
Trustee election was held at 

Salem arhoul Salurdav. A p r i 3rd. 
to elect a trustee to fill the place 

j  o f Mr 1rs Bright, whose time ex 
pires Mr Hrlghl was re elected 

Mi-- \ o ..« Hat Drivai « I  Ik f l  
Worth spent a intrt of the week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs H 
Q I > ! ■

Those visiting In the home of 
Mi and Mrs Ira Noland Frkiay 
night were Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Mavfield .«nd daughtei Miss Mary

Jo. o f Qladewater. and Mr and
Mrs. P. H Mayfield Sr and Mr 
and Mrs. Forest Mayfield and son. 
Duane. u( Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mingus of 
IIR’O speat Sunday afternoon in 
the home o« Mi and Mrs W E. 
Lambert ami children

MDs C v o m  Noland spent Friday 
night with hei cousin. Miss Mary 
Jo Mayfield, of Qbkdewatur. at the 
home of theli grandparents. Mr 
and Mia P H Mayfield at Duffau 

Mr V. R M.«rtIn of Ivau, Tesus 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs C liff Man In and st>n lUy 

Mr. and Mrs P H Mayfield and 
Mr. and Mrs Forest Mayfield of 
Duffau were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs Eher Hay Sunday afternoon 

Mrs J D Lambert relurn.-d 
home ¡Saturday after visiting with 
her husband In Borger. Texas the 
|avst Week.

Miss Jerry Hood spent Ihe week 
end with'her parents. Mr. sn«l Mrs 
(leu M Hood at Highland

Young Mister (lien  Idunbert 
1 spent last week with his gfund- 
parents. Mr und Mrs Jim John
son. at Stephenville

Mrs. C. II Poindexter has re- 
« e ve«| will I lhal ll«-r soil Charles 
J.. has lie«‘ti promoted from P il- 
\ate Hirst t ig s «  to Corporal, and 
lias been sent t Mlddl*' River.
Mai viand, from Sheppard Field

, Mr W aller Hollis hay returned 
from Haskell where*<ie has had i 
employment

Mrs (Jrcer Alexander and Miss 
Faye Koonsnian o f Waco came to 1 

| hying thefr mother. Mrs \\ E 
Koonsnian Saturday

Mrs W K Koonsinan came home 
to attend her chickens and gar
den She sp«'iii the winter in Waco 
in the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mi and Mrs t!r«.er \1 
exatider. We are glad to have her 
hack home again

Mr and Mrs J H Albright and 
ctlilitren Of Aephenvlile visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. \V. C. 
Rogers and Tina Sunday I fought on BATAAN!
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SAVE 20 PERCENT IN  FIRE A N D  
W INDSTORM IN SUR AN C E  COSTS.

We write s full legal Reserve. Non Mutual Non Reciprocal. 
Non Assessable Policy and are under supervision o i The 
State Fire Insurance Commission

» » m O O M M

We Insure Your Neighbors,
Why Not You?

M k O OOOt O t M f

A Texas Company For Texas People

SOUTHERN LLOYDS  
San Antonio, Texas

KVr information write Box 2*3, Waco. Texas

>»0001

One year ago this month the heroic men oi 
Bataan succum bed — not to a superior 
enemy but to starvation, sickness, physical 
exhaustion, lack of arms and supplies. 
They're looking to us now ior the help that 
tailed to come then. Let's not tail them —

WÊSSÊ T O  A V E N G E
Published as a contribution to Victory 
by Community Public Service Company

^ ‘<7  ¿ fa  i r
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VICTORY SAVINGS to Help Boost the

2nd War L o »m  H i l l  I M I x T  

OH KM I IIT w  

OH r i l ls  s\ l I 
l> HOMix

The Hure I ««a Haj. 
The Khrger Our 

Head !

Regardless of the Scarcity of Merchandise, We Have Inaugurated a . . .
SPECIAL 3-DAY SALE FEATURING UNUSUALLY LOW PRICESt

SEE W H A T  Y O U  C A N  S A V E  HERE! FR IDAY, S A T U R D A Y  And  M O N D A Y

Take Advantage of These
.‘5 Day» of Real Ijow Prices!
BUY BONDS & STAMPS

And Help Win the W ar

-------------- ★  —

S U V *  SI IT s
••*.74 M ill», t i l  h .m.i « M i
«S L K  C. *  F. t i l  tt.H.1 Halftone *21.94 
««1.74 »n tf«. ( .  à P ,  t i l  W ...I «lw.74

MEN'S s H d lx
«4-40 Oxford an«l High Top Hangar».« «1.14 
«S-94 Tan IHxfrrd «334
**.74 Hlaek or Ta* *3.14
«S.S4 Two-Tone Taa A While, or

Taa A Monde «3.14

Ml Vw WORK x I lP lx  ■
« U t  til leather ttolvortae *».«.’. ■
x tl.i t ll l.ralher Wolverine (U H  |
«3.»;. Frledmaa-SIteDiy Shoe« «334 g
♦ t î i  H»me» «Upper «l.«4  |

lare trntllntrd Oxford |l,«4 j

Mi V s  « I  IR  ( LOTH SHIRT A P O T  ■
Sanforized. t.reen and Tnn. I

Ke«. *1.2«. m u »aie only «3.73 g
Men’» «3.40 soni urlar»! I rnmerion Pant. a  

tra» y Tan. thl» «air «3.1« *
Men’» D« nMe-Prmf Punt A Shirt. *

Ne«, prlrr *13». thl» «air »nly K Jx ■

METO DRESS SHIRTS •

*2—4 trmw Enney rr  While, ih » «ale «1.7b ® 
IU 4  Haar y Fade-Proof «|.f . •

»EM ’S TIES ■
«1.1» K«-«alar Taine, thl« «nie only 7«, ^

PI Fi E (iO llliS
•■UT f.ilt Id re  1.Ingham. Plaid» and

I herk», Kry. «4 r 44r

3*** Seer»ucker In Whlte-Hlue, »perlai Jlr

32" Kayon «ecraneker. Krd and Bine 
and Brown Stripe. Rrg. «4r 44r

32" Inch J In rle-J angle Seer»arker.
I herb» or Mrtpen, Keg. 4»r, »perlai I ’ Mr 

41" Jrr»ry In TlhHev Btark. Ka»t. A « H i  
Keg. «1.1« spec'ml «1.1*

M " Kayon lu-nrh 4'lath in heaallfnl floral 
and check pattano, re*. HR, «perlai 44c 

H "  Hatcher l inen Selina, and Hnrma 
I loth for tailored dre«*e» and «k in«.
Keg. »sr. »perlai thl» «ale 74r

Handred» and hand red» of yard« of 
singleton lawn In n variety of floral 
pattern», ex rad lent to meet «prings 
Keg. Ite. »perlai 

W  Wa»h Silk 
“ Eaohloa kt

k In gorga on 
tight-, Beg. I

ta «  floral de«lgn«. £  
«Me, «perlai 7«r v

■  ■  a  m m  m  m  I t

LADIES* H E A R A B LE *
Ladle«' Sa il» for Mon and la ter 

Keg. «V94 ta la r ». Beige only **.»•’>
«III.».'. Plain» and Solid 1« lo r» «*.»4
* I H e r r i n g b o n e  tteavc «13.14

Spring 4 onl«
«Id .».» strl|»c«. Block« and Solid Color».

(too l and Kayon «*.»4
*K 7 4  Polo ( loth Beige Kayon. lining 

1 «»%  a «Nil, »pec'aI fo r thl« »ale *11.»4
Slack Sah« -

21 Slack Salt». Keg. *4.9« and «7J4.
S|iecial Ihl» »a le  $ U 4  . *4,«4

Fouler F'rork
«334 t »»«rted  I oli r »  la F ile  Kayon,

Special «3.44
« U 4  Dr*-»»e» and 2*Piece Sail« «U 4
«4.94 Dre»»e* and Salt« la yoar favorite 

pattern» and olyle«, th l» «a ir  #l.»4
Better Dre»«eo at Special Price«
f t » «  Kayon D re»»e«, Men Spring

paftrra« «2.14
«134 Ttaah Print Dreaaeo «1.14

MEN’S FE1.T HAT. R PK IN 6 W KHiHT 
tArlqhl'» tt nier. Proof «4.dll «perlai.

Dar price, thl» «ale, only «IJ U
All «3.94 Fella, Ju«t Ih l« «pecial «3.44
All «2.9s Fell«, Jn«l Ih l« «perlai «234
«134 Had A boni Moth Hat # «Mr

HEN’S TKOt SERS
«4 3 «  Hen’* Slack« In Wale and I'aN nm y. 

Both received for Spring, la Tan,
Bronn, Belge, tirerà very «perlai M IA  

* l.»4  tt’o r « led, extra qnnllty R j t
«3,«4 Striped Worsted IK IA

l
High School Girls Will Sell 
W A R  BONDS & STAMPS  

At Our Store Saturday 
— Visit Our Special Booths-

m m H iH 1 . W. Richbourg
DRY GOODS
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THIS A N D  T H A T
Bjr 401 SMITH DYER 

BPhitlUi
Rpris# M M l !  Oi n  again we are 

privtlsftsd to wltaaaa this svsr-nvw 
uto always bvMtlfwl •wakcntuR of 
tM  plant population of Un earth. 
Hr«tad and nutda dtroag by their 
long ropoaa. tbo traaa. the shrub* 
and the flowara awake and »tart 
life m o w .

Tka premiss of plenty la seen In 
blooaomlng orchards, in meadows 
and on hlllatdea where the around 
la newly plowed awaiting the <o- 
operatlon o f the sun*! warm rays 
and the pitter-patter of warm 
ralna. Who will, or who can. ques
tion the universal plan of nature, 
o f the aenaona o f the year, each 
with Its own particular work to 
do. each with Its definite relatian- 
ahip to mankind?

Who will, or who ran. question 
spring's province. Its Indisputable 
value to man; not alone that 
spring promises plenty In the wav 
of material things, but because 
spring Is a regular, yearly demon
stration of rebirth, o f fulfillment, 
of conquest, as a reward for pa
tience. hope and labor . . .  an evt- 
dence that strengthens our faith. 
Incites new aspirations and am
bitions uni bids us carry on

See, hear aud feel the coming 
of spring with all your senses at 
tuned to catch the vibrations of 
the plant population and all your 
thoughts and actions will reflect a 
greater courage, a new lease on 
life, and n Oner appreciation of 
things that are the handwork of 
nature.

HKD CROSS«
The respect with which the en

emy holds *he Red Cross Is re
vealed In this Incident: A building 
had been commandeered for an 
emergency bosplUl In a coast town 
In England. When It was filled with 
■lead and dying soldiers bomb^ 
began falling nearby. Those In 
charge recalled that it had no 
Identifying marks- nothing to In
dicate Its use. They took a bed 
sheet and with blood from a dying 
soldier's wounds made the symbol 
of the cross and fastened It to the 
roof or the building. The bombing 
ceased— the enemy saw the Red 
Cross, understood and respected.

SUBMARINE APPENDECTOMY: 
Far below the ocean's surface 

the U. 8. Submarine Sllversldes 
crfMsed slowly.

Fireman George W. Platter. 21. 
o f Buffalo, N. T. was gravely 111 
with appendicitis.

Thomas A. Moore o f Chino. Cal
ifornia— pharmacist's mate — had 
never performed an operation but 
he had seen hundreds o f them 
while working In the Naval Hos- 
plUI in San IMego and he was aure 
that he could perform It 

The ocean was glass smooth 
when time came for the work to 
start. The skipper took her down 
further so a crash dive wouldn't 
be necessary If anything happened 
while the operation was being per
formed.

For more than four hours Moore 
worked and finally extracted the 
inflamed appendix.

The operation was started with 
a spinal anaesthetic hut before It 
warn completed a can and a half 
of ether had been used. Platter lay 
on the operating table and listened 
to stories ss long as he was con
scious. Platter recovered nicely 
and Is now as fit as any member 
of the crew. The operation wns the 
second such ever performed aboard 
a submarine.
• . -------
JOKE:

I seldom ever put a Joke into 
this column but here Is one that 
has a lesson:

He had Just hung out his shin
gle That morning a perfect 
stranger entered his office The 
young doctor rushed to the phone 
and. taking down the receiver, 
said:

"Yes. this Is Dr Wilson Yes. I 
will be all ready at three to per
form the operation. Please la- 
prompt because I have many other 
patterns waiting for my services. 
Three hundred dollars? Yes. that's 
the estimate I gave for that par- 
ttcalar operation. A ll right! I w ill 
expact you promptly at three "

He huiyi up. rubbed his hands, 
and turned to the stranger.

"How. my dear air. What may 1 
do for you?*’

"Nothing," the stranger replied 
" I  eras sent here to connect your 
telephone.”

Life la much too short for mis 
understandings snd bard feelings 
and regret Is much loo big a load 
to carry.

“ It Takes Both”

I an label snd s Hutson . ..
I s Dick Todd to 

nblnstlon It 
Isnd Taxes 

try dnsnees to 
I war—«  war for freedom snd 

rpsrt?
o .  t -

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

America
gotto

..you ve 
tougher!

AMERICA —  Let*» be frank about it . . .  no far, many of u» back 
i home have been fighting this war from an easy chair.

1 Many of us have bought W ar Bonds out of extra  cash, out of 
money we didn't miss too much. We haven't been really tough 
with ourselves.

But this war is a hard, down-to-reality war. And many of our 
boys are dying in it.

W i'v#  got to buy MORE
So your government asks you to buy Bonds and more Bonds —  to 
get really tough with yourself. We're asking you to give up the 
frills and “ extras”  for the rest of this war.

W e know how human it is not to make sacrifices until the crisis 
drives us to it. In England they felt the same way until the bombs 
started falling. Now they can't do enough!

Bombs are such persuasive things. But just as persuasive ought 
to he the spirit of our brothers, sons, husbands —  who are ready to 
give all. Think now . . . what are your dollars, compared to 
their lives?

If y o u  c o u l d  m o

Look at it this way —  suppose you had a magic carpet that could 
take you to Africa and New Guinea. Suppose yon could hear the 
groan o f American boys wounded, and American boys dying . . . 
Say now, how many Bonds would you buy?

That kind of war
THEY . . . are dying. And they will keep on dying until we drown 
the enemy in an overwhelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanks, planes, ships, and shells.

That's why we're asking you, in this one month of April alone, 
to lend Uncle Sam 13 billions of dollars —  by buying War Bonds. 
13 billions of extra dollars —-- over and above any buying that you'd 
he doing anyway! %

A lot of monoy
O f course, 13 billion dollars is a lot of money, h 'll take sweat and 
tears to raise it. It'll mean going without now. Bat also— it will 
mean savings now— to bay later. It'll mean giving up everything 
you can't square with your conscience, so that we, us, our children,

can have a better, more decent place to live in when this war is won.

Tha drive is on
So during this month o f April, if someone calls on you to ask yon to 
buy War Bonds in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, will you buy to 
the limit— and then buy more?

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, Postoffice, or wherever 
you’re used to buying your Bonds —  and buy NOW? Will yon 
lend extra money this month? Money that can hasten the day of 
Victory? Money that can help to save American lives— perhaps your 
son's or your brother's or your husband's— by helping to shorten 
this war?

Money buys money
Remember, what you're really buying with your money is still more 
money. For after all, these Bonds are money/ Money plus! Every 
dollar you put into War Bonds will bring you a dollar plus interest.

So the more Bonds you buy the better for you. Americans —  
Gel Tough —  with yourselves —  for your country.

There Are 7 Different Types of U. S. Government Securities 
—  Choose the Ones Best Suited for Yew:

United States War Savings Bonds —  Series E : The perfect investment for 
individual and family savings. Gives you bark $4 for every $3 when the 
Bond matures. Designed especially for the smaller investor. Dated 1st 
day of month in which payment is received. Interest! 2.9%  a year if held 
to maturity. Denominations! $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000. Redemption: 
any time 60 days after issue date. Price: 75% of maturity value.

2 V i%  Treasury Bonds o f I96-I-J969: Readily marketable, acceptable as 
bank collateral, these Bonds are ideal investments for trust funds, estates 
and individuals. A special feature provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. 
Dated April 15, 19431 due June 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, $1000, 
$5000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. Redemption: Not callable till 
June 15, 1964} thereafter at par and accrued interest on any interest date 
at 4 months' notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other Securitiesi Series “C”  Tax Notes; % %  Certificates of Indebtedness; 
2%  Treasury Bonds of 1950*1952; United States Savings Bonds Series “F” ; 
United States Savings Bonds Series 4tC.”

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES.. .YOU LEND YOOR MONEY!
it  This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following As A Contribution to the War Effort: it
Barnes &  McCullough 

Hoffman's 
Randals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co. 
Mrs. C  L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
McEver &  Sanders Hatchery 

J. W . Richbourg

N. A. Leeth &  Son 
Hudson’s

Corner Drug Company 
W . M. Grubbs 
Ratliff Bros.

Grady Hooper (Gu lf) 
Keeney's Hatchery &  Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors

Community Public Service Co. 
Wiseman Studio 

A. A. Fewell
Hico Confectionery - Drugs 

J. N. Russell 
J. G  Prater

R. A. Herrington &  Son 
The Hico News Review

Robert R  Jackson 
Everett Tailor Shop 

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co. 
Willard Leach Service Station 

S. E. Blair
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

Southern Union Gas Co.
H. N. W olfe (Magnolia)w  V »  •  B  • » • W W W . , ,  ------ -- ------------------------ ------- --------- ------- ---  --------------- -------w  '  W  
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o NntiB Sroirtn
8 HXD EVBRY M U  D AY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. H O LTO tD  
O f t t r  And BtKar

im.

m HI«o Tvsda TwrlWr»
(hie Y»u»r US*»

Six Month» S5« Thru- Month* 45» 
•«Md« Hamilton. Hu«« « ». Krath u 4  On- 
M »k <  Coimtta

W ITH  THE C Q L O P j
I Continued from I '*# »

p*ured in towu Wi his many
frtcuils. grinning « I  '«co lle c tion  of 
a good night's sB-ey in tt auft b«.d, 
and breakfast at, t i  a. m Mini«* 
thing to which he said he had not 
been aecuatomeil lately.

—  O  —
Miaa Evelyn Wren received a 

letter the first o f the week from 
her brother. Pvt. Worth S Wren. 
¡Rationed at ( ’ amp Haan Cal If or 
nbk, aakiuK her to please put him 
ou the mulling Hat of the New» 
Review He said he had K»lued 15 
pound» and wa» liking Army life 
just fine.

★  —
Mrs X ( ’ Cole ha» received a 

tetter from her mm. ( ’pi James l). 
i K i i i k i  Cole. In »ervlce oversea», 
slating that he was recoveriUK in

Are YOU Helping to Push It Over?

One Yewi $2 •*** Su  Month» $11« á Keneral hospital from a recur
Three Miw.ihs 80c 

SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN
t h e  w o r l d —

One Year $1.5« Six Months S5c 
Three Months 45c 

All »tib». ri|.ti««n» pnv.Mn CASH IN 
aDVANi K. Papa* « « I  »•
• a«a 11«  n p a s

relics of old trouble with asthma 
and a throat ailment He had heen 
In the hospital sin<'e about the flrat 
of February hut wrote hi» mother 
that he was getting along <1 K

Cpl J Earle Harrison » aim* in
Thuisila.v from San Amonto, where 

j lie has been stationed at Kelly 
j E1el«l for aevera! months. He re 
i ceived an honorable discharge

A ivvrrriaiN i; mate*  
o m p t . A T  l i e  per rulumn i u t  9*t In- 

« r t le n  Contmct m l*» upon npplimtton

s a r a ^ c i ^ * " ' * ««" « - • *  ......-
■trrto V  thanks. r»».lunon. -I runp « t  w i th  O t h e r -  ill s e r v ic e  f r  ill th e  
O’a ail matter not new*. - I l l  •>« ehai - d  j g - 4 5  ,w , u ro tip , a n d  e \ p e . ts  to

OtNIMtlM rhiirit*. tSr Ad» .-har««d on.» lea »’ oon for hint Worth to riitet 
tD thonr autUimcTt rorrying “«YfuUkr IT- # frtnplo.V !IHflt with lh*‘ Ĉ OIl Mol Ifla! t | 
mmmu with th* Smwm Hour« ! air» raft plain.

4 B f  1 1  r o n i i w  r r f l# d i« n  u p »« th# ch ar* ^
®rtw r o f b o y  poraon or fir m  »pp«B riQ g to III .4 ir*tt* 'l t o  h s  m o t h e r  M - 
lh«ne eolnnoi» «111 h* «Indll and pr»»l>*h W H Rucker Ire,tell S Sri IV , 
wrrwtMi up»»« «••llinir mttotMom of th#

—  r --------* to th# ortwle in «|uu#tlon v ** * *  |M,1 1 1 «*«» > -V tu i»  .4
■ ----- ------ ~  ---- I hoim* and »tat«*«! (bat ht* » » *  fine

Hie«», T f i l t *  K rltoj* \pril IH, IIIS . < v«»u wt»nil» th\ I liav»*n t
--  ---------------------------------------.w ritten you sooner,** hr «aid. “ but

r - , don't wi rrv Iwcauait' I rotildn '
.....................................

i prohahly won't hear from rue often 
There ha» been no major act of BOW „ „  , hitT„  )atldrd A frlcjl ,

sabotage commlHed in this < ouu j hav, a)wav,  Willllwl lo a|f A fli,.a
try aince the war began »o | imagine i will plenty rtf It

That record Is perhaps the most , now Ar,  Ihrr,. of , h<1 0|hrr
amailug fset of the year When our frtim A fr ,

,, ^  _ _______ j
expelled that the blowing up of 
some faetoriea. munition works, 
and railroad bridge» would be in 
evitable When nothing of the kind m  Ther* 
happened we began to wonder If J Here

MUshiiona Ocn Hosp 
Itenver, Colorado 
Siinda». April II t«*4;t

have landed again and |

They GIVE 
Their L ives.. 

You LEND 
Your Money!

SUPPORT TH E  

2ND W A R  

LO AN DRIVE

Our Government is ask
ing us to lend it 13 bil
lion dollars in the next
few weeks.

We can do i t . .  W e must 
do it. Huy all the W ar  
Bonds you can!

CARMEN’S
BEAUTY SHOP

•MMMMM UM IttM MMM MMM 4M IHtt 444444444« 11144114114444441

What ̂ ou /Suéf With

NAM MINUS

That new rooking range, wnether
it be gas, electric or otherwise, is 
-uinethuig to look forward to when 
the War is won. But you can start 
saving now to buy it. Put a definite 
amount, every payday, ten percrn4 
of your pay check . . . intu War 
Bonds today.

»■*>)

the office o f censorship was hush .this time in one k<mnI p laie I 
tng up such occurrences Rationed at Eltzsimons General

Bui a recent report »f the De- Hospital, the moat beautiful .amp 
partment of Inath-e make» it «-leur « | have ever seen

Please send the paper tcthat we aren't being 
sabotage because thet 
anv Spies have been « aptured 
saboteurs have been imprisoned, 
but none has been able to carry 
out hia plan»

When we picture some of the

told about 
has il f been new address

my

o  <;

A Erlend.
SANDY

• Cpl Clyde Ogle I 
#  —

Collins, corporal In the
tragic act- which > • «ul«! « in i ' .h . « " ! . «  und »tau««and at the sup
have been executed if It weren t ; ply «’pot at Kelly Kleid for the! 
for the vigilance of the Federal ! past few months ietum *d to HIco ¡
Bureau o f Investigation it ts ap 
parent that this nation owes a 
great debt of gratitude to J Edgar 
Hoover, head of th«- FBI He ha* 
so organiseli hta bureau that for
eign agents find It Impo-sthl«. to 
operate In the United States

Mt. Pleasant
—  By —

S X Akin

last week with an honorable dis | 
charge n his billfold On the docu 
ment was a notation shoal hta "ad ! 
vam ed age o f which he said he ] 
was pi e» louai » Iiiu ea ii ’ After a 
visit here wtth Mrs Collin, who | 
has heea tea. hing In the school* 
he planned to Investígate openings I 
h defense work stating that he I 

wi’iaid poaaibiy make a coonretloi 
with some aircraft plant.

^  ^  '.'t 1. « ampi- ’et u ned
to < '«lumini» Ohio last Tharsdty 

farm ers are all smiles over the t f i , r „a n d in s  «  f. »  ,Uv. with bl»
lurent» Mr and Mrs George T 
Campbell who now reside on

¡ Route ». Dublin Pvt Campbell
w . . _ .  * • »  lo  Madlnoo.
8  J Akin and wife of Tshoka 1 vt , « „ n .  it for several dava train

In* Al present he ts stationed at 
lux kbourne Arm» Air lias» Civ

a . . . .  _  j  lumbus, Ohio Me was Inducted
Olen W ren visited E C. Vlllaon | |ni
Sr In the Stephenvllle Hospital

fine rniu we had last week
Mo-t everyone has flnlsh«i| plant 

ing corn and cotton planting will 
anon be the order of Ule da»

spent last w«*ek visiting their son 
S. N Akin, and faiuily

Mr- H G. Shield* and M-s

one even n* last week
Mrs J W Abel vlslteil with 

friends In Fairy Monday Afternoon 
S N Akin and wife visited a 

while in the Jeff Patterson home 
in the Agee community Mon lay 
afternoon

Orad.v Wilson o f the U S Arm»'

to the Army early In November 
IS4Î Before go ng Into service he 
was an employee at the Hoeing 
bomber plant at Seattle. Wash

In a letter to hla parents Mr 
and Mrs John Coll er requesting 
a change In address on his paper. 
Pvl James .1 Collier strofe "T got

she was only kidding us when »he 
niaile the statemeut one t:nic that 
»he never read this paper, and 
doubted If she could get far enough 
.«way from home that she would 
ever take up that habit.

it
Mr and Mrs Janies O. West. a> 

coni panted hv Sherman Hoherson 
took the Wests nephew. Cpl James 
D Mitchell, to Hrownwood Wed
nesday from where he left by train 
Thursday moi nlng for ('amp Cooke 
(*allfomta after spending the 
week here as the;r guest 

—  *
l.l Co! Lu»t«*r A Vickrey, son 

of the late G C Viekrey and Mrs 
fun Vickrey o f Htco. has liven back 
home for a few days visit during 
leava from hla duties oceastctied 
h a • hange in stations Col Vtck 
rev who has been an instrurtur at 
W.-st Point Mil iary Academy for 
the past four years, is leaving the 
latter part o f the week for his new 
assignment at Fort l.euvenworth 
Kansas HI* many friends here en- 
toyvd seeing him. the same old 
Luster In spite of the silver talk 
leaf cluster on his shoulder. He 
di n <-d the editor the pleasure of 
a visit apparently guessing that 
we would ask him too many ques
tions that he would be too modest 
or discreet to answer 

*
Pvt livwayne Needham wrote 

this W«ck to h s aunt. Mrs Sam 
Kirkland that he was still on man
euvers in the dssrrt, and would be 
glad when he was able In return 
to hts station at Camp Haan Cal
ifornia Itrwayne said all the Hlro 
hoys% who 44rnt out there at the 
same time were still together, and 
they were «11 o f the same opinion 
about desert life

In his teller the II <o servli-e 
man sent a poem by Joyce Kilmer, 
which appeared'In a California 
n«’w-pa|2rr on Army Day It ful 
fows

H. spend ng a few dava' furlough ! °  my » • »  PO-ltlon O K Feel fine
hu( am a Ititi«» nun burn ii for tt ta 
«tir* tlot «tfiwn t»rr» below the 
«■ft u at or Toll all (hr fo lk « armimi

PRAY Eft n F  A SOLDIER 

h»n ««t h
wtth rft;ittv«*M h«*rn and at Hlro.

Mr and Mr?* Hamit Anftoraofi of 
fhtt Liva Oak (im m unity sprnt on«> 
day laat wrrk vURtna with Ihetr 
daughter. Mr» Maurlre Flflda 

Mr». T**d Arrant r«*< t»tvf*d a mn> 
WNje that hfr hrothfr, Ramoat 
Moore, who la !h mr In Want T*\ 
mh. la w r to t f ly  III. Mr Moore lived 
at on«* time In our community We 
wl*h for him a speedy recovery 

Mauri* e Fields* an i family at 
tended a hirthdav celebration in 
honor of hi?« met her. M'*«. .1 M 
Field*, of the Live Oak eontmun 
I tv one nttfhf laat week

♦  ♦

Buck Springs
— By — 

tu*rene llvles 
♦  ♦

Fro. Gleaeeki« »»111 preach at 
f.reyville  Siiniiay. April IX. at 1« 
a m E»-eryone is Invited to attend 
the services

t-oulse H.vlea visited Lorene 
H.vli««» Sundnv n ght.

Mr and Mrs Carol Mrl*end»>n 
and Mrs W A Mcl.endon of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here this 
week end

Mr and Mrs J R Griffins of 
Htco visited Mr and Mrs H f) 
Knicht and family Simdny

.Mias Kllxaheth Shmghter and 
Mr. and Mr». Ledbetter and fam
ily vialted Mr and Mra Bell Sun
day

Mr anti Mrs. Shook and family 
Waited Mr and Mm J D Killlon 
Mid family laat weak.

there that I am a big way from j 
home but think Juat aa much of 
th" nlace and them aa I did whFji 
I 'eft there ' Pvl Collier said h-’ j 
h id net yet received pictures or i 
the ha hv, wh'rh were promised | 
In a letter telling o f hla child*9 
bi th several months ago

Staff Sgt Tom Spaulding after Í 
a visit here wtth his parents Mr ) 
ai il Mrs V L Spaulding and a 
business (rip to Warn. returned 
Saturday to hia stall n at Camp 
Maxey, Parts, Texas Hia wife was j 
unable to aceompanv him to Miro ' 
on the vtatt. having been railed to i 
Beaumont hy lllneaa of her bro- i 
•her One o f Tom i  greatest wor- J 
rie» on his yistf here seemed to be * 
the possibility o f his brother j 
"harles rateh'ng np with hint In 
"»nk Charle» has been In the serv ! 
lee on’v i sh r* Mme. and la Just 
»ne Step behind Tom III spite o f I 
the latter's three years in service 

♦  -
'M vrt" I,each has written the 

News Review frr m her present 
’ •-«»de at 2*4'. MerreJ St Fresno, 
'■«•t'orn'a. hut forbade psibllration 
T  her letter tinder threat o f doing* 
'•ke she illd when she was tn Mew 
terser writing a letter and fall- 
'ng to moil 't At the risk o f In- 
•nrrtng her wrath, we are going 
‘ o divulge a little of the contenta 
•f her letter, especially noting j 

•hat her husband Is now to be ad- 
«-ed ss Corooral Herman J. ' 

I each Dopey who claimed she got j 
" ' » M l  m to write the letter | 
«nnarently doesn’t think so much j 
o* Ibe weather In "Sunny Callfor 
nia." She said she’d been there 
■«bout Bye weeks and had seen the 
snu about one week out o f that 
entire Ume "One minuta you 
* T « »e  and the next minute you 
horn she added At the clime
r f  her tatter she

My shouldecs ache beneath m> 
pack

Lie easier. Crw»» upon Hts bark 
I march with feet that burn uu-! 

smart. • ««•
Tread. Iln lfj Fee', upon my heart

Men shout i f  m« who may nut 
sp.sk.

They s« «h irged Thy ba< k and smote 
Thy ehcek

I may not lift a hand to rlear 
Mi eyes of Salty drops that sear

Then shall my fickle soul forget 
Thy agony of»Moo<l» sweat 
My rifle '¡and ta stiff and numb 
From Thy pier* r.I palm rrd rivrra 

come.

L ird  Thou cUds' suffer more for 
me

Than all ' he heel* o f land and sea 
So. let me render back again 
This millionth o f Thy gift
Amen.

—  it
Mrs C W. Polk la a lsays  glad 

to hear from any one of her three 
sons in service, as Is her husband 
who recen 'ly rWgrned home from 
army life himself But this week 
they were especially proud of a 
letter fruwi Wnyvu who usually 
depends on hla brother. Ilerwood. 
serving on the same sh p. to write 
home snd sign both hoys names.

The letter from Wavne. FT' S-c 
on the V. 8  8 . Inquired
about everyone at home Including 
several old friends and school- 
mstea Thev bear regularlv from 
several o f their friends, and Wavne 
anid they were "rea lly  glad to get 
the H lro paper, for it gives us all 
■’  A » - # “  W e’re sshsmed lo  admit
that we are letting him down bn» 
we'll have to take time out and 
write a private and personal raee- 
sage about some o f the girla he 
Inquired about. Bomeone ought to 
fe*l F'm that marrying Isn't out o f 
sea so

nar wood. who rates 8F  t-r  on 
the same sh ip  also wrote one of 
hta regular tatter* awd slipped Mi

his brother's name, possibly un
aware that Way in a;is Ink ng his 
own pen In his own hand He said 
they were looking (inwui j  to the 
ttme when th«’)- would get to come 
home and asked f« r a picture of 
Currie In his uniform In fact he 
seemed a little worried about the 
possibility o f C urre taking his 
California girl. Josephine, away 
from him "Mother, we love you 
from the bottom o f our heart." he 
added

Pvl. Currie K Polk, youngest 
son wrote his parents from Camp 
llaan. California, where he Is serv
ing iu an ant aircraft luittalion 
Currie s«ld he had Imen having u 
rough life recently, hut added 
" I  learn to lik«- this army a little 
more every day I really enjoyed 
that hivuoac. 1 haven't had any of 
my clothes oft foi three days and 
two nights." H«' said he would like 
to hear from h me as often us pos
sible

*  —
Cpl Msyts -Hardy was In HI« o 

Monday with u group of WAACs, 
and hint linn# with her parent*. 
Mi and Mr- \V It Hardy They 
came In an elegantly fit tod-out
trailer house, a picture of win h 
appeared in the Dallas News o.i«' 
dav this wt-ek They rume here 
from l>nlla» where they atteiid«'d 
a staff meeting Huntiuy. and were 
to  route to lie la-on Tex;»», for 
more r«-«rultihg work bef r«- re
turning to Abilene. Others n tltC 
party w«-r< 14 Virginia Williams.
Cpl Virginia Ahrens, and a girl 
going Into the W AAC*. Ml-» Frieilh 
Guetxlnff

An o fflr  al j news release from 
the Dtwrkt IB-i-riilling and Indue- 
tton Station .Vt Dallas. Cpi Hurd s 
new rank »odahatle« are «gplmned:

"W AAC \nxlitary Mnvls X 
Hard», daughl«- of Mr «nil Mra. 
W 11 lia r » o f llico. *h> is now 
on W A A f reiBullin« duly uniti-r 
th*’ command of Col. Claud«- K 
Rh nehart dlatrict Army r«-< ruti- 
tn* officer at Dallas, has been pi o- 
m ted to tin- rank o f Junior l« a«l. r. 
or corporal

"In her new rank the former 
Hl o girl wears the sain«« chevrons 
still receives the same pay as an 
Armv corporal Hhc enrolled In 
the Women's M ixlllary Army Corns 
at Dallas on Jan 19 and went ou 
active duty a few weeks later She 
received her hash- tralntnr J F'ort 
Des Moines. Iowa, and thin was 
.«»si roil to rgcru ting duty al D.<1» 
laa

-  *  -
Cpl F'ugene P l*n c  who start 

ed all that uproar about the com 
paratlve nn-uts of Texas an l Kan
sas has he«-n robbed of his type
writer If we are to Judge by a let
ter received this week from him 
written out !n longhand He tcils 
about a change til his duties, 
whereby he lost the good thine he 
was b ragong about for a while 
Llst.-n t.- h:in

" I  now have oharge of det ill 
work for this squadron It s plentv 
of fun too bei-auae when one guy 
a'ips i>f f fr««*n hi* Job you *n to 
hunt him ar.d whrn you cct hack 
four or five others are gone 8 alt 
you have to do ts chase th-m all 
day Take » from me thev uaually 
atav one Jump ahead of »on "

F’.Ugene Market! left laat week 
for a visit with hts mother In 
California Cpl la n e  said and waa 
accompanied hv Cpl O l’ lett ed 'lor 
o f the Kansas paper whl h fur
nished spare for both r iles  of the 
Tevae-Kansat argument " 8o I 
don t hare Nhrwne to argue with 
no— " he added

The rorporul. whu aympathlxea
—I*h *he edRor on the arnnrge of 
Tvooyrem llrn tn the News Review 
■**Hee sav» he haa trouh'rs of hla 
•»"-» -strhlnx nn with ikvi fur 
•re»«*- he ’ kouxkl wa* due some 
time ago

" It  seems that this little Texas- 
Kan*»* argument o f our* haa now
"■o»” »« wor'd-wMe '* he « »  <4 sqd 
r-sr'e«-«* s cJ|on'«e from C9J G'l-

froni two boys In Africa who read 
the articles. The d ipping follows.

Sgt Nell <’ . Corby 
Somewhere In Africa 
March 1. 194.1 

The Sedan Times S.tar 
Soi'.aii Kansas 
Dear Editor:

We have found It fortunate to , 
have received a few copies o f your i 
paper over here In North Africa 
These were sent us by relatives. I 
In the Sturtorlal column we have 
been reading the debate In-tween 
Texas soldiers in Kansas unit a 
Kansu» soldier In Texas. We find 
that Texas soldiers and Kansas 
soldiers live over here In Afrli u 
and get along fine We enjoy be:ng 
together and facing the experi
ences and hardship* together.

We find they have nothing to 
gripe about so el sc to either 
home state. Wc have been over

(Continued on Page 8 ) I

ARE
YOU
DOING
YO UR
PART?

When your Bonds mature you will
have the money ready for that new 
range. You will have made a good 
Investment, getting back >4 for ev
ery $3. And your purchase of War 
Bonds is helping that boy, husband 
or sweetheart on the fighting front.

V. ¡¡. 1 li*J4'tWHl

The F irst N ation a l B an k
HICO, TEXAS

F i f t y  » t h r e e  Y e a r s  I n  H i c o *’
44

HERE’S WHAT YOUR POINTS WILL GET

e a l  C a t o

6 L ng

6
5

T Z I l T J

nrrraH TF ;'

E M

o r k  C a t s

a n d »  C a t s

6 I ito

r ' T i r " ; !

! 4

f  C a t s

Here is how the housewife will «pend her meat points. The number alongside 
the description of the part of the animal indicated U the number of pointe to ho 
surrendered for each pound purchased.

Published For Your Information and Convenience by

RATLIFF BROS
G R O C E R Y  i t  M A R K E T
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Personals.
Mayor J. C. Barrow waa 

Hamilton Monday on busiuean
In

I P ill your coal bln with good coal 
at Higginbotham Broa. ft Co. Lum
ber Yard. JS-tfc.

Guyton o f Camp Hood »pm t 
reek end here with hi* ino
ltra. J. A. Ouyton

J. Herman Coa and two 
[o f  Brockenrldg« apent Uhi 
day In the home o( Mi end 

|W. B Hardy

Mahle Jordan returned i>> 
jn w o o d  Ttaeaday after *p«-n<llng 
la i daya here with her |iur- 
I Mr. and Mra. A. J Jordan

k-end »laltora In the home 
r and Mra. M. S. Ptrtle wen 
ind Mr*. O. L. P lrtle and Mr 
Mra. E. B. P lrtle o f Dalla»

Week-end vlRltora In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. J W. Autrey were 
Mi and Mra (ieorite W. Barrow ut 
Houaton. Mr. und Mra Eugene 
K'hera and Mr. and Mra Claude 
Huddleaton of Hamilton, and E. L 
Harrow of Port Worth.

¡ Se«- our new 194.1 put terna In 
! Wallpaper at Higginbotham Broa 
ft Co. Lumber Yard. 13-tfc.

aa Aline Adama returned hum- 
Friday after apenSlng a week 
eniple with her «later, Mra. 

Burnett, and family.

Week-end gueata In the home of 
I Mr. und Mra I) F. McCarty were 
Mi', and Mra. f'harlea Clark and 
children. Charlea Jr., and Jane 
Ann, of Hillaboro. and Mr. and Mr». 
I» F. McCarty Jr and Ut»I«- «laugh 
ter. Smanile, of Abilene.

curry a full line of Pallila 
both timide an.l outalde work. 
¡Inbotham Broa. ft Co. 42-tfc

¿*s luila Mai ll-n d r iik » »peni 
week end III Mctìregor wlth 
mother. Mra. li F Sitea, and 
Site»

II»» Annie Piel »i.Il left I lit »
for Fort Worth where »hi

hi- employed with the Fort 
|th Steel and Canal ruction Co

Ira. Boline Forgi and M 
*> McMillan of Waco »pen 

[week eB-J here with th e ir  Ilio 
Mr« J H. McMillan

|r. and Mra. Milton Knud«on 
daughter, I’ hyllta. and Mra. 

el Reynold« of Italia* vlalted 
laat Sunday with Mr and 
John tlregory.

, A. Brown, who ha« been unt
ied at Camp How re . near 
neavllle, came In laat Saturday 
a visit here with h i« family 
friend«.

SOLDIER BOY AND C.IRL 
leu r Ea»t«r order« to friend« 

loved one« w ill he given |*-r- 
al and prompt attention.

TH E  HICO FLO R IST 1c

Buy Slier w in-W illiam « Paint al 
kglubotham Bros, ft Co. Lumber 
yd and preserve your home. SStf

’. P. McCullough and Mr. and 
. Paul McCullough and little 

Michael, o f (loldthwaite vis
tiere la«t Friday In the home 

I.Mr. and Mr«. II. E. McCullough

Mra O. K Meador and daughter«. 
Mra. Oenrge Tabor o f Htco and 
Mr« Kdltli Itood of Sun Antonio 
vlalted last Friday with another 
daughter, Mr«. It Lee Rolieraon. 
Ill Valley Mill*. They all went over 
to Moody for a short visit with 
two of Mr*. Meador's «Inter« in the 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs N II Mitchell and 
»on. Robert, of Austin and Mr. and 
M k  C lilt »h e ll sod '" i i  \n 
drew, o f Ft. Worth spent the week 
end here in the home of their un 
cle and aunt. Mr and Mr* Janie* 
O West, and to vl*lt their brother. 
CpI. Janies D. Mitchell, who
whm here on furlough from Camp
Cooke. California.

Mr. and Mra. J. It Itubo and
i i * . James Ka> and I a-Hoy. were 

in Fort Worth Sunday visiting 
their daughter and stater. Miss
Mildred ItotK». and other relative* 
Mildred, who is employed at the 
Soil Conservation Service. ha*
moved to .1611 Gordon Avenue, and 
is only four and a half block« from 
her work

Mr*. Morse Rosa, who underwent 
a major operation In the Gorman 
Hospital last Thursday, la re 
ported to lie Improving nicely. Mias 
Mae Phillips returned home Tues
day night after spending several 
day« In Gorman with Mra. Rosa.

Week-end and Sunday guest» In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. W H. 
Brown were Mr. and Mr* Altieri 
Brown and hahy of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs F S laitluiiii and 
daughter, Jane, of F.vant. Sgt. 
Giady Brown and Mr* Rotiert 
Frost of Waco. Mr* Albert Brown 
and liahy remained through Tues
day and left for Kvant to spend 
several days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. F S. Latham

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45 tfc

Ray Connally came up last Fri
day from Duncan Field, San An
tonio to lie with hi* father. Kd 
Connally. who la seriously ill In 
tile Gorman Hospital Mr» Con 
nally Joined him here Sunduy and 
they visited In Gorman with his 
father She returned to San All 
tonio Monday to resume her du- 
tie* at Duncan Field

ra. Edith Reed returned to hot 
ne In San Antonio Wednesday 

|er a two Weeks' visit here with 
parents, Mr. und Mr». O. K 

ador, and 8Í*ter. Mrs. George 
Ibnr.

ftunfness visitors In the Commun- 
Piil il le Service Company office 

lesday were Mr. au I Mr* O. T 
\rk of the Fort Worth office and 
fs S. M. Rlngnes* and Cecil 
■ten of the Clifton office.

TH E R E 'LL  BE AN FASTE R ' 
Without bonnet» und flower*, it 
ouldn't he Easter at all. You 

! will find on display at the Hieo 
Florist a fine stock of cut flowers 
and (Kitted plants to fill your 
Easter orders. 47-Ic.

Rev and Mra. Floyd W Thrash 
and Mrs W. 11. Greefisltt were In 
Galesvllle last Wednesday to at 
tend the Vacation School Institute 
The purpose o f the liiKtitute was 

j lo help local workers prepare for 
Í their school* Vacation School at 
j the HIco Methodist Church this 
! year will be held from May 24. to 
I June 4 There w ill he four dusse* 
for four groups, namely: Iti-gln-

I tiers Primarie*. Juniors and Inter- 
I mediates.

Stephenvllle. April 13. The 
Spring trimester honor roll which 
ha* Just been released by T  V 
Crounsc. registrar. John Tarleton 
Agricultural College carries the 
name« of 5't student»- Among them 
un Louise lllajr and Mavis John
son o. HIco

Student* w hose names are placed 
ou the honor roll must he taking 
at least 15 hours < t work and iiiumI 
have a grade of at least SO in each 
course taken

I 1 IK ! I 4 MET! It ! !!<»RklM.
The annual working of the Fairy 

Cemetery by the citizens o f that 
com munity •»«»* «»titer« Inlerewled 
will be lii ld on Coed Friday . April 
21. according to announcement 
made this week by members o f the 
committee

Those who are willing to lake 
part in the working are requested 
to bring lunches which will he 
spread al noon.

K !TH >> BO ! KB O F» II » >
4 l.os» 0 »Kill!! »«»»< MOV».

Offices of the Hamilton County 
j War Price und Rationing Hoard in 

Hamilton will lie closed all day 
today t Friday. April Pit.

The o ffice« are I wing moved to 
the west side of the square next 
door to the Gift Shop ;yid w ill re 
open Saturday.

JESS BROWN. Chairman

T O E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W

evening aervlcea for trenching will 
begin at 8:45. Young people's meet
ing« and meet Inga for children w ill 
begin at 8 o'clock We would like 
to begin the aong services a few 
minutes before 8:48 so we are 
hoping you will come early enough 
to begin the aong service notVuter 
than 8:40.

The «erles o f sermons to be 
brought by the pastor aiu on the 
general theme. "Follow ing Jesus 
In Our Choices," and will he 
preached us follows:

Sunday. April 18, 11:00 a m 
"Choice and L ife."

Sunday. April 18. 8:45 p m„ 
"The lultiul Choice.”

Monday, April 18. 8 45 p in 
"The Valor and Victory of Choice " 

Tuesday, April 20, 8 45 p m.. 
"Standing At the Cross Road«."

Wednesday, April 21. y 45 p m, 
"By What Authority?"

Thursday, April 22. 8 45 p m 
"The Place of Prayer In Making 
Life's Choices."

»‘ rlday, April 21. 8: (5 p m . 
"Choosing the CnisN."

Saturday, April 24. 8 15 p m 
"Dealing With the I'nfalthful " 

Sunday. April 25. 11 '«i a m 
"The  Reward o f Christ tan Choice 
tA sermon on the Henurrcetioni 

Sunday. April 25, 8:45 p m
“Chousing For Eternity.

Every member of tin Nhlhudist 
i htircli I* expected to attend tin : 
service* miles.» providci t a||i Ii|» 
ilered The community at large Is 
t"vit«*d to toin with ns during tin- 
Passion Week of our !«on|

FIX )YD  W THRASH  Pastor.

Church of Christ
Meet* each laird '« Duv it It) a m 

for Itihlc study, in clas'e-i
Preaching at 11. com amnion ser

vice at 11:45. preaching at 5 On 
p in each Sunday. >

I tidies Hililc study each Thurs
day at 1 It) p. in

Preaching each first and third 
Sundays hy Eld Stanley Olesecke; 
each second and fo iir ti Sundays ; 
by Eld Oran Columbus You un
welcome lo all these services.

rtoi ri««

Jèdqéfor Victo
IF YO U  C AN  NOT F IG H T . . .

YOU C AN  LEND  YO UR M ONEY!

Support the 2nd War Loan!
★  W e’ve jfot to match, as best we can, the 
sacrifice of those Americans who are toil
ing and sweating blood on a dozen battle 
fronts, . .  with the bloodiest yet to come.

H U Y  W A R  B O N D S - A S  M A N Y  AS YO U  CAN !

YOUR A LL -A R O U N D  STATIONS  

Firestone Tires i f  Firechief Gasoline i f  Kxide Batteries 

Firestone Retread Service 

W ASH ING  A N D  LUBRICATION

Baptist Church

Irs. C H. Hardy of Yuma. A il 
kin. and Mrs Sam Gamble of 
fcctwatsr arc visiting in the 

xe of Mr. and Mrs. W B. Hardy 
Hardy plans lo  visit her son. 

ncs H. I l u i « .  at Camp Hood, 
also with Mr. and Mr« Lyle 

lldcn and farflllv in Dallu« hi foie 
nirnliig to her bom* in Arizona

Al. F. Sellers ennie In Tuesday 
pm Fort Stockton. whore he Is 
■ muter o f a Western Auto A*so 
it«- Store for hi« son In ’aw. 
|r>t. H. H. Tracy, In thst city for 
1 duration Mr. Sellers spent the 
rk here with friends, having u 

Istncaa trip to Fort Worth and 
llla a  on his schedule also. Mrs 
kllera la now on a visit with her 

• -In law und daughter, ( ’apt and 
»  Tracy, and little grandson, 

bny. who are living In Haltlmore. 
Id., where Capt Tracy Is stu- 
basd.

Morgan Moon of Camp Hood Ex
change and Mrs. Moon and little 
son Jarrell Douglas, of Meridian 
came In Wednesday night and re
mained through Thursday for a 
visit here with lit« mother, Mrs 
Ernie Letter, and Mr. Lester. The 
occasion for coming at this |iar- 
M -ti’ar time y-a* that it wus young 

I Jarrell Douglas' first tint-' for a 
! hair-cut, which had been prom 
|«<-«t l«v John Lackey some fourteen 
months back. The youth 1« only 
fourteen months old and lias a l
ready cut a Jaw tooth. "Do you 
suppose It could Ik- because lie was 
named for the speedy und fumoii* 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur In Ait»- 
t in lla ’" the proud father a*ked a 
New* Review representative

Wallpaper patterns suitable for 
every room In your house obtain
able ul low cost at Higginbotham 
llros ft Co. Lumber Yard 31-tfc

«V baptismal service will be held 
Sunday evening after the evening 
service. Plans are being made for 
the meeting Sunday afternoon ut 
2 o'clock, for the planning of out 
program for the remaining part of 
our church year. A ll church o ff! 
i era are expected to he present 
and all members are Invited

The W M S. will meet Monday 
at :t. Circle No. 1 with Mr* Rice 
Edwards. Circle No 2 with Mrs 
C S McNeely. and Circle No. 3 
with Mr«. Jno. Ellington.

The morning message. "Using 
What We Have." evening. "What 
Hinder« Me."

Read the Bible more There I* a 
systematic way o f reading this 
glorlAus Word. If you are Inter
ested see your pastor Read the 
book o f Halations, thi« week.

RALPH  E PERKINS Pastor.

Methodist Church
Our Pre-Easter Revival service* 

w ill begin on Sunday at 11:00 
o'clock. Your iiastor w ill do the 
preaching and Rev George M 
Greehon o f Iredell will leud the 
* ng service* and hold services 
with the young people.

There will he preaching both 
morning and evening on both Sun
day* o f the meeting which will 
close on Raster Sunday. April 25 
During the week the services will 
be only in the evening A ll morn
ing services at 11 o'clock and all

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

will be held every Wednesday 
night al 7:45.

Sunday school ou Suaday morn
ing at 10:311 and the evening wor- 

| ship at 7 :45 Hear th- old-time 
gospel and singing. Everyone In
vit. il
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting w ill be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2 «*41 

1 until :! 0# o’clock fot ' liia tlon  
al the Pentecostal Church.

The prayers at the»- meeting* 
will be eHpeetally for the safety 
and return of our husband*, »on* 
and other relatives and friend* 
and victory for our nan n.

Everyone who Is concerned I* 
urged to be present who con have 
the force o f each nth * prayers.

DOLLY LINO I. Pastor.

Waldrop’s 
Texaco Stations

STATION NO. 1 I » « y  j j u i r i iT  STATION NO. 2
OLD MOON & EUBANK OLD HERMAN LEACH

LOCATION SERVICE LOCATION

Don’t* Miss Goin^r to the 

W O R L D ’ S C H A M P I O N S H I P

R O D E O
At DUBLIN, TEXAS
A bigger and better show than ever which will include 
the Everett Colburn Lightning C Ranch Stock which 
performs each year at the Madison Square Garden in 
New York, and Gene Autry'* rodeo stock and equip
ment. All appear ui the Dublin Rodeo

A PR IL  23, 24, 25
Parades Friday Afternoon at 6:00 and 

Sunday Afternoon at 1:00
PERFORM ANCES:
M k j r  I R f k  at 8 : 0 0  •  Saturday A fte rn oon  at 2 : 0 0  
S tfv d a jr  Night at 8 : 0 0  •  Sunday A fte rn o o n  at 3 : 0 0

ADM ISSION:
........... .».............................................. 1 1 . 1 0  « d u d in g  ta x
....................................................................3Sc »nrlading ta x

Get An Even Break
With

BETTER FEEDS B R IN «

3 I6 6 E R 'P R O F IT S

Better Feeds - Better Feeding
Get Your Chicks Off to a Good Start With

Texo All Mash Chick Starter
Help Your Hens Produce at Peak Capacity hy Feeding

Texo Laying Mash
Either of These Feeds Available in Mash or Pellets

May 9th

Make her happy 
with a new 

Photograph.

Come in today 
if possible.

She

HICO. TEXAS

FOOL PROOF”
Wartime Chick Feeding
Will Help Poultry Raisers Attain 

Government Production Quotas!

OUR MOST EFFECTIVE  
W EAPO N  HERE A T 
HOME ?S PRODUCTION  
OF MORE FOOD F O R  
OUR FIGHTING MEN!

W e  Sell and Recommend

11 TEXO  bbs
O a r lines arc sometimes lim ited, bat the quality is always the beat. W e are going through 
trying times, b at it means V ic to ry , in tbe end. W e w ill always be an the ja b , to  take care o f 
your feeding problems in tbe most efficient manner passible,  a n d «  e xatiag  c o n d itio «.

Keeney's Hatchery and Feed Store
HICO, TEXAS
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IREDELL ITEMS
M in  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mr». W illiam* of Sun Antuulo 
«p en t the week end with her pur- 
M ta. Mr and Mr« l.uther W ell
born.

Pvt and Mrs. Terrell Miller of 
Sau Antoni» visited here this week 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Luckie and 
•childreu are living in the house 
next to Mrs Cheneellor.

Mrs. KJ Dunlap returned Friday 
from Alabama and reports Arthur 
to  be getting along fine

Pvt J. 1) Mi Klroy. who is at 
ttoswell. New Mexico, is here Vis
iting his parents and other rela
tives. He was notified o f his sis
ter's death but couldn't get here 
until Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Hhluis Graves aud 
of Hay Citv spent the week 

end here with his motbei
Mrs. Chessle Webb visited her 

tirother Keith Rhode« who is in

the Navy at Noriuau. Okla tlu* 
past week She was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs H C Khodes of
Dallas.

U t tie Mias Meet ha Ann Stroud 
spent the week ead with hel
grandpai eats. Mi and Mrs. Lee 
Hudson.

Mrs Albert Linci» left Friday 
for Wisconsin to visit bet husband 
His mother accompanied her

W H Loader, who works in 
Grand Prairie, spent the past week 
end with his patents

Mr aud Mrs I'hissl** Webb and 
her sister. Mrs Itoti Johnson spent 
Fi dar in For* Worth

Mrs. W H Smith leil Friday fot 
Oklahoma Citv

Mr and Mrs Hoy Mitchell of 
Dallas spent the week etid here 

Mr and Mrs I .«si Johnson and 
son of Fort Worth silent the past

week end with her parents, Mr. ! Mrs Pearl Simpson Mrs McDonel, 
and Mrs Loader Mrs McAden. and Mrs Kmmntt Joe

Mi aud Mrs. Vernon (losdln re- 1 Harris. She remained for the week 
turned to their home in Drauge end to visit her parents, Mr. snd 
Sunday, after a visit here of a Mrs Frqd Holt.
Week A nice box of gilts was present-

Johu Loader o f Pennsylvania is ‘'d lo Mr»- J“ «»*«'** W illiam* Sun 
visiting here with relatives. '*“ > M>,ne of Iter friends She

Mr and M r. P .u l McCain o f * » »  » ^  «^>««1 •>»'hem and «hank.

Midland were here Saturday. Th ey ! (harieaa  Conley of Dallas
were called U> Walnut Spring, for wwh , nd wtth h„  p.r-
the funeral of his mother, who

/ L r f & k i n '

w  ""FOOD“* FUN
#  Get up at those closet shelves, and twing out all your 
fashing equipment! Check up on what you need then 
come on over and fall in from out supply of fashing aids 
Sure, fashing is fun; but you won’t throw yout catch fwuk 
in the water this year (unless it’s to comply with the law)

because fish is FOOD, and it can 
supplement your rations; take the 
place of meat; and provide inex- 

1 | >eriM y e. nutritious <oodness that

F.ven if you never were a fisherman, 
we can equip you and give vou 
[Knnters that will help you have your 
share of FOOD and FUN!

National Fisherman's 
Week

— Is May 1st to May 8th! 
Get out your rod and reel 

and GO FISHING!

MRS. C. L. LYNCH HDWE.

died Thursday and was hurled
Sunday.

Hallow Hulun, who Is In the 
Coast Guard st Wisconsin visaed 
here Saturday He is visiting his 
parents, who were here also from 
their home in Gatesvllle «

Pvt Nelson Davis who is at 
itryau. spent the week end here 

Miss Norma Jinn Cavan, tt cl 
Waco »petit the week end here.

Mis Lou Huchan o f De Leon 
y tailed her sister Mrs Jahie 
Main, a few days this week

Mr Hiid Mrs. Fouts and Mr and 
Mis Kance Phillips anti son va
cated their residence aud moved lo 

j  the Pritchard Kanch « lose to Wal- 
i nut Springs Mr aud Mrs C L. 
* Tidwell. Peggy and Dorothy Kay, 
I have move,, lo  their residence 
ICharlb- h »« him a Victory Garden 
and they like It very much

Mr and Mrs Gibbons were here 
Saturday They live Iwtween Me-

I ridtait and CranftU's Gap
Mrs Janie Main Is confineii to 

her bed with a bad heart Her 
| friends are sorry and hope she w ill 
1 be well soon

The llu le son o f Mr sud Mrs 
1 Kay Tidwell Is III with an ear 
' trouble He was in the Meridian 
! Hospital a day or two

Had another fine rain Thursday 
which will make everything grow

Miss l«ouise Hensley and Sgt 
L. J Kelly were married March SS 
In San Antonio at Kandolph Field 
si the post chapel Special friends 
were present. They are living in 
Kandolph Field. where she is 
working and Mr Kelly Is In serv
let Mrs Kelly Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert llenslev wui 
born and raised in Iredell and 
finished high school here a few 
years ago. Lculse has many friends 
who wish for them a life o f Joy 
and happiness

Mrs Hlakley s class of boys In 
Sunday school gave a program last 
Sunday morn ng after Sunday 
school which all enjoyed The Sun
day school is taking on more in
terest

Mrs W. H Nichols Mrr Delta 
Thotnps n, and Mrs Catherine 
Fuller, all o f Dallas Mr F L 
Peavy of Haskell City and M, and 
Mrs Rov Keplin of Garland spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Fuller 
and Mrs. Chownlng They are 
nltH r »  and nephew« of Mrs Chow n
lng and Mr Full,- All had a fine 
time

Miss Helott Harris of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here

Mrs Summerlllie who has been 
in a Temple hospital for some 
time, has returned home and Is 
doing nieely.

I The t ree ,  have put out. and It Is I Mr Po, mho thr

* " " >  « • »  ' »  S S ...... ... * »  « '<Jimmie Hudson spent the week 
end in k\»rt Worth with her par
ents She has been here for some 
time with her grandm ther Mrs 
Gann, and Is going to sehool 

Mrs Mavme Harrow of Houston 
U visiting her nieee. Mrs Pike 

Mr and Mrs J I. Goodman of 
Dallas spent Sunday and Monday 
with her parents Dr and Mrs 
Pike and his mother

Mr snd Mrs John Parks spent 
the week end 'll Temple with their 
son In Law and daughter. Mi and
Mrs W R Newsom and son 1 April S»th. 1909 to Mr snd Mrs

an honorable discharge and (ante 
tt Sunday He will farm 

A son o f Mrs Della Phillips, who 
is in an Army camp in California, 
came in Monday for a visit to her.

M ix  l e t « «  *•»*•1111
Iredell and community were 

shocked Sunday afternoon on April 
tfh when news earn* that Mrs l.o- 
tuis Gusdln was dead A ll  were 
filled with profound sorrow

Mamie Ksther M> Klroy was horn

aonie were on the outside and many 
o f them could not find stats

The funeral was In charge o f 
Mr. Harrow Tha Kev. Cutidieff o f
ficiated. being assisted by Kev. 
Greehou. the Methodist pastor 
The floral offerings were large | 
at/,I beaut.fill, which gave mute, 
test itituny of the high esteem that 
Kslber Gosdln was held in by the I 
people o f Iredell and community, j 
Kev Cun.ileff gave a glowing trlb- | 
ute to her and he quoted as a wo- 1 
man said. "She was the sweetheart 
of Iredell." The following were 
floral hearers Mesdames Cokey 
Graves Wick Simpson. Hayden 
Sadler. Horace Whitley. W J 
Cunning ham. James Wyclie. Tom 
Strange. Hilly Kchols, and Robert 
lleyroth The pallbearers were 
Messrs Kay T  Tidwell. Horace 
Whitley. Klchard Kchols. Word 
Main W J Cunningham, and Wick 
Simpson

Through respect for her. the 
schools turned out and all the bus 
In«-** bouses were dosed She was 
a beautiful corpse, lo king as If 
she were only asleep Many shed 
tears when ihey took the last sad 
look

The remains were laid to rest 
In the new cemetery Out-of-town 
relatives who attended the iu- 
nersl wen Warren Alexander, who 
Is in the Air Corps, and his wife 
of Dallas Pvt Chester Gosdln. 
who Is in ramp at Lubbock and 
his wife of Glenn. Texas. Pvt 
Kalplt Kchols o f Was«. Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Gosdln o f Orange. 
Mrs J l> McKIroy o f Fort Worth. 
Mrs Jones and children o f Cran- 
flll's  Gap. Mrs Jack Noel of Dub
lin. and Mr and Mrs. John Goa 
<lin o f Walnnut Springs, and many 
fr  ends from other towns

I-otua and her parents and sis
ters and br< ther have the sympa
thy o f their friend* In the loss o f 
their loved one Ksther is gone, 
hut not forrotten

DU P O N T  
H O U S E P A IN T
is “Self-cleaning”

CARD OF THAM»S
Words cannot express our 

thanks snd appreciation for ail the 
kind ads and comforting words o f 
our many friends during our re
cent - now Lotus Gosdln. Mr 
and Mrs A J. McKIroy. Mr. and 
Mrs J F. Cooper and Family. Mr 
and Mrs Kalph Kchols. and Mr 

j and Mrs J D. McKIroy

Mrs Hertha Smith of Walnut 
Springs visited her niece. Mrs. 
Pike this week

Mrs Conner o f Cleburne Is visit
ing h«r daughter Mrs Hums 

Mr* Charlie Adkinson left Mon
day tor a visit to relative* in Cal- 

! I fora la
i Mr* Will Waldrop came In Mon- 
| day for a visti with her parents.

Mr and Mrs John Ogle She lives 
in Lubbock

Alien Dawson was accompanied 
to Waco Thursday by the fo llow 
ing ladies Mrs Fanny Sawyer.

A J McKIroy in Itosque County 
She was converted and united with 
the Missionary llaptist Church at 
18 years of age. and lived a faith 
ful member. She was married to 
l » tu *  Gosdln July II. 1936 and 
departed Ihla life on Sunday a fter
noon April 4th lacking S days of 
being 34 years of age

Ksther was lovon by everyone 
She was everything that It takes 
lo make a g,*»d woman, had a 
cheery Good Morning" and "H e l
lo" for everyone, and had a smite 
for all She did many deeds of 
kindness which brought Joy and 

i sunshine The good Ksther Gosdln 
did w ill live on down In the ages 
It ran be said o f her that "She 
hath done what she could.'

Sunday afternoon after lunch 
was aerved she went to feed the 
chickens She was gone a lltlle 
longer than lartus Ihougbl for He 
went to the garage and found her 
dead He was certainly overcome 
by grief It was such a shock to 
him and all the others

She and ladus had a filling sta
tion near the river bridge She had 
dealings with a hosl o f people ev
ery day and «he had honest deal 
mgs with all She was of a sunny 
disposition Her health wasn't any m 
t>s> good bul she didn't say much 
about her ailments Her death has 
brought sorrow to our little ctly 
and community that time alone can 
heal, for Ksther was so sweet and 
g o«l and did all the good she 
could No doubt the sorrows of 
life came to her. hut now ahe Is 
at rest for ever more

Most of her life was spent in 
and around Iredell She was grad
uated from Iredell High School 
Many o f her schoolmates will re 
member the happy sehool days

She was in town and around ev- 
. ery day and is mlaaed very much 
1 hy everyone I f we could see her 
and talk with her. we would say 
' We all loved you so murh and 
m as you and all wilt meet you 
some sweet day " She was very In
dustrious. was a fine housekeeper 
She was belter satDfied when at 
work She was loved and admired 
by young and old alike She treated 
everyone alike I remember when 
I would visit on the north side of 
town she would he at their place 
o f business and would call me hy 
to visit with her I loved F.sther 
verv much and enjoyed talking to 
and wtth her She was good tom 
piny I ran never forget her kind 
words and smiles the would give 
to me and all others Iredell In 
lost without her. but all must he 
resigned to Gwd's wilt.

She was a devoted companion to 
l»tu s . who la so lonely wlthont 
her. and a devoted aister who will 
miss her very much Hut time Is 
the healer o f all thing* She was 
also a good neighbor nnd le misted 
by them

Rea idee her huahand the la sar- 
vlved by her pareata. Mr aad Mr*
A J McKIroy; two sinters. Mr* 
Velma Cooper and Mr* tna Kchols. 
both o f Iredall; a brother, J D . 
who I* In th* Army; one grand
mother. Mr* M. McKIroy. of Hlro; 
one grandfather. Mr A 8 Warren 
of Hiuffdale, *nd three nephew* 
■ad a boat at other relatives and 
a boat o f friend* to mourn her 
departure

The funeral o f thta beloved wo
man was held Toaaday afternoon. 
April (th. at I  p m. In the Hap- 
flat church ia th* presence o f a 
large host o f relative* aad friends 
who came ta pay their laat res 
ports to the on* they loved. Th* 
church waa filled lo  capacity:

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Ooaton 
♦  —  ------------♦

Kugene and Billy Neal Waaham 
spent Salurday night with their 
grandparents Mr and Mrs II S 
Washant of Hlro.

Mrs l«ee Parrish and son. Bob- 
h> Mrs M W Neal o f Hamilton, 
and CpI Marlon A Neal of Sallna. 
Kansas spent Thursday In the 
Grady Cotton home Mrs. Neal 
stayed at the bedside of her mo
ther. Mrs S V. Chutnney, for a 
few day a

Mr and Mrs Hap Washant o f 
H lro spent Sunday visiting In the 
Foust and Coaton homes

13 Mil lion Fighting Dollars are 
needed for Our Fighting Men!

DU PONT H o u m  Paint givaa 
long-lasting protection to 

your home. It  givaa you extra 
value, too, because it ataya white.

Like all paiata, Du Pont House 
Paint eoDects dirt on exposure to 
the atmosphere. As time goea on. 
however, a fine white powder 
forma on the surface. This pow
der is washed away by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt with it. 
The surface is left clean and 
white. “Self-cleaning” start* after 
a few months' exposure under 
normal conditions. Unusual cli
matic or dirt-collecting conditions 
in extremely sooty industrial 
communities may delay i t  “Self- 
cleaning“ is ao gradual that the 
wearing qualities of the paint film 
are not abnormally affected.

Neat, clean, white bouses are 
a symbol of America. So when 
you paint, why not make sure of 
the lasting wkiteneM of your paint, 
as well as its protective value? 

Tbs now Du Pont Tru-Tint

formula offer* you attractive Ugh t
tints which are also self-cleaning.

Yet for all iu  “plus” valuta, Du 
Pont House Paint coots no more 
than other good paints.

Sines« paint protects America’s
war equipment, it ia a vital de
fense material. Don’t waste paint. 
Consult a reliable painter before 
you paint. He knows how to do 
the job right— how much or bow 
little paint to use. His skill means 
savings for you, and paint con- 

ration for America.

$3.15
f d .

Barnes & McCullough
«'Mil* P A I N T S

F O R  P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

/

UND WAGON!
Every man, woman and child in America has a definite 
obligation this month to buy more Bonds . . .  and KEEP 
THEM! I f  you are already purchasing Bonds through 
the 10 per cent o f salary- plan, buy an EXTRA Bond dur
ing April. I f  you have surplus funds or idle money, put 
it to work in Bonds. In any event, buy Bonds to the limit 
o f your ability . . .  and help speed the day o f VICTORY.

w

R a n d a llR n o ilt & il

W E  ARE TO DAY U N LO A D IN G  ANO TH ER  CAR

B E W L E Y ’S  B E S T  F L O U R  

A N C H O R  B R A N D  E G G  M A S H  

W H E A T ,  B R A N  &  S H O R T S
B E W LE Y ’S PRODUCTS ARE BETTER

i

B U Y  DEFENSE BONDS TO DAY

Randals Brothers
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W ar Calla C« W# Kaaw fa a  W aal
war.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Manx Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monuments

FOR SALE
13 BILLION DOLLARS

In W AR BONDS
The biggest bargain in all history.

The opportunity o f a lifetime.
An investment in the future of 

your America.

TH EY  GIVE THEIR U V E S —
* * YO U  LE N D  YO UR  MONEY.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

l - W k t  la
Tunisia ?- ia»aa4ar ml Allia* gravad operation* la

fflbat*_dM Marshal Psialn slag the Oar 

J _W h a  la
Uda la

.. i r ’BgL-BSLisiy  » - » -  —
***** *M  Hvay Laag ragraaeat la the

IW A N T -A D S i
.. I LJ I ■ *

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The rates below apply to classi
fied advertising rates. and two- 
and 'hree-tlme rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Word* It *t 1 St 1 4t ]_ Add

1-10 .26 .36 ,46j 55, .10
11-16 SO .46 .60! .761 .16
li-20 .49 40 *uj 1001 .20
21-26 1 .(0 .76 1.00! 1 25 25

Count five averna* words to the 
line Each initial, phone number 
or group o f numerals count as a 
word A llow four words for a News 
Review bo i number address.

After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er
rors. Chargs la made for only ac
tual Insertions oo sn ad kll'ed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has been 
ouhllshed. Adjustments and re
tunda are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

Wanted
WANTED: Part-time housekeeper. 
Immediately. See Morse Ross It

WANTED: Housekeeper at once.
See Mrs. 81m Rverett 47-tfr

Real Estete
See Shirley Campbell for Parra, 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

For Rent or Lease
Etili LEASE loo aeres, fair Im
provements Well located D. P 
McCarty. 34-tfc.

Insurance
LET MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfo.

For Sale or Tratfa
FOR SALE 
l*roffltt.

Hied gilts. D It.
47-tic.

POR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter 
with double keyboard (¡eorge
Stringer, at Lynch Hdw 47-3c

POR SALE: Jersey cow with young 
calf. it. It. (iatnhle. 46-lc.

WANTED: Stock farms, ranches to 
sell J N. Russell. 1st Natl, l ’ank 
Bldg.. M e a  Texas IS tfr

WANTED: More listings P\»r <|ul< k 
sale of land or any kind of prop 
ertv. Itst It with Shirley Campbell.

3!t-tf<\

R ICHEST PRICES paid for vour 
turkey eggs. Keeney's Hatchery ft 
Pc d Store. 38-tfe

IP  YOU DON'T SEE W HAT YOU 

' W ANT IN TH E  NE1\S REVIEW 

CLASSI PI ED. ADVERTISE POR

IT. TH E  COST IS SM ALL AND 

T IIE  RESULTS ARE RIO. JUST
AT vvT IO N . COTTON FARMERS .... v|,. 
— I am in the market for 1H41 and 
194 ' Loan Cotton. Max Hoffman.

E. H. Persons
Attorncy-At Law

HICO, TEXAS

Por

•ne Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

The Mirror
Published by Aladéala cf

MIC O HMJH SCHOOL

SENIOR PLAY
"Where's Grandma?" will he 

presented by the Senior Class of 
lllco  High School tonight. April 
16th. "Where's Gruodinu?" has 
been presented by tnauy Senior 
classes over the United States and 
It has made a big hit everywhere. 
In this play Orandnia has never 
seen her grandchildren, as she lias 
lived in California all her life 
She longs desperately to have 
them like her, and when at last 
their Invitation comes for her to 
visit them, she Is simple over
awed She wants them to like her 
anil Ml she studies some (looks on 
"Youth Psychology" in whl< It she 
is trld that modern children like 
youth, gnv times, beautiful cloth
ing. and constant activity.

Reluctantly, she d'srards com
fortable shoes for high heeled mon
strosities. laces herself until she 
Is a caricature, and totigis and 
powders and has herself mas- 
ssgeil so that she will he a figure 
ol youth Then she sui prises the 
children with much gaiety, many 
parties She prides herself on go
ing all the time

In the last act you see her de 
lihcrutcly changing before your 
vciy eyes from the caricature of 
a woman aping youth Intu u sweet, 
luodest old grandmother.

Say. people, It really sounds in
teresting. doesn't It? Do come and 
see It; we know you will enjoy It 
immensely.

The admission Is 17c and 26c. 
Including the lax We'll he looking 
for you. so rotne and call for "A  
ticket to the Senior Play Tonight."

Sundnjr n ight W * are just won
dering bow Geneva put up with 
her. Eh, GeorgtaT

Hay, what la a ll this we hear 
about Jackie having a date with a 
Senior? Ktuda atepplng ou t aren't 
you. Jackie?

Wonder who Cburlcle and Stella 
were with Sunday night 

The two victims for Interview
ing this week are Ralph Kills uud 
Jacqueline Gw now Sac, Ralph, 
speak up:

Favorite food Gravy 
Favorite sport— Haakcliall 
Favorite subject English 
hVvorlte girl friend tills  

friend lives at Han Antonio 
least that is what he said After 
all. he Is true to her)

Ralph Is S feet. 6 lie lies tall, 
welgha 146 pounds, has brown 
hair and hrown eyes, and Is nice 
lo king. He is an all-around sport 
and Is liked by everyone

Ralph came here Christmas 
from San Antonio and lias made 
many friends.

girl
At

JI NItIK NEWS
Monday morning our play books 

came in As you know, the name 
o f the play Is “ People Are Funny." 
We chose tile characters us fo l
lows .

Jussie Rudd, an ambitions mo
ther Elva Jo Rainwater;

Kenny Rudd, her only son— 
Moody Ross;

John tPopi Rudd, only her hus
band Hilly McKenzie.

Helene Rudd, her older daugh
ter - Mary Nell Ellington. • 

lletty Rudd, her younger daugh
ter Hilly Jean Williamson

Winnie Wehle, the girl next door 
Carolyn Holford.
Elmer Wehle, the father next 

«loot- Shirley lin e,
Juck Whitman, a young man 

from Chicago lk>n (¡r iffIlls ,
Arthur Fairchild, a friend of 

Jack's Frank (¡auoe;
Florence Fairchild a social 

queen Jimmie Ruth Thompson;
Gladys 111:»*, her secretary 

l-oulse Noland.
Olga Ogltispunskl. her traveling 

companion /adle Rales.
Prudence Paine, an aunt from 

the country Margaret Ellis; and 
Pamela Paine, her thirling daugh

ter Wyvunne Slaughter.
Due to a shortage o f Junior 

Iwiys, Don (Jrlffltts was chosen to 
he the extra boy. We selected 
April 30 as the date for our play, 
which is a three act comedy. Ev
erybody please come to sec It. be
cause It Is really good.

We have decided also to have 
the Junior-Senior Prcm the night 
of May 7. Now, Seniors, you have 
something to look forward to

IHKT “l OLOI k\“
Say. Jfmmle. what hap|iened? 
Wonder If Ada l«ec ti had a 

good time Sunday with her Ik>v 
friend.

What was Mary Nell loins so 
happy about Friday morning? 
Could It have been tha' Linn- |(uy 
look her to the picture -how ' Go •! 
.or you. Mary Nell. Yi u bood It 

What's tins? Hilly M you had 
better wat h your Gohltliwai'e 
girl She writes Iwttei in Wayne 
II

Cuii you imagine? I.loy.1 and 
Patsy didn't go togeth' this week 
end!

What was Jimmie It doing, g - 
tug to the show Saturday night by 
herself? Where's Geoi gc Jimmie?

Jody and Prank » «  m to be on 
good terms again aft> > last week 

Say. Jackie G. sort a two-times 
tin a funny sort o f w.ivi She wua 
with Myrl A. Friday Igbt und 
George S Sunday.

Wonder If llllly  K I still alive 
after ihc fight Sund.i. What say. 
Ginger?

Did Donald II have a good time 
Thursday Bight? Huh Mary Line ’ 

Did Don and Dale have a good 
time Friday? Ikin't tin v always?

Wonder who Roy pingleton went 
with Saturday night Come on. Roy 

who was It?
Wonder why Norma Ruth didn't 

want to put anything about her 
and her boy friend What utiout 
the a.ii W R ?

Say. Virginia Stanley who wax 
that soldier you had Sunday? Wow!

Want another toothph ► Jimmie? 
I hear Wavne has plenty

li.llv Jeun und W H I,Inch are 
going together now What about It. 
B illie?

Wonder why Clov. hasn’t said 
anything uhout Lola Mae lately 

Say. Leroy, you're slipping Why 
aid you let thJl III t le Fish girl

gst away? Maybe G. S. knows.
Joyce seemed to be very lone

some In the show Saturday night. 
! He’ll come back, Joyce. Don't 
! worry. ,

Say. Margie law gets lonesome 
I every once in a while. Don’t you, 
I Margie?
, Mary Ona and Elva Jo. did your 
| boy friends ever come Saturday 
• nleht?

Margaret Kills, who was that 
nh v-looklng soldier you were talk
ing to Saturday night?

Say. Weldon, keep walling She 
might finally give up and come 
along.

Ray Stella and Charlde. who 
were you riding around with 
Sunday?

The Boy Scout* seem to think 
that the "Desperate Journey" will 
be a plcuuunt one.

Wayne, you are hi a bad »pot. 
aren't you? But 1 guess It's nli e 
to have a girl everywhere you go 
Gi’ldthwalte and lllco mostly!

P. K.. are you still wanting to 
go with that Eighth gruder? I bet 
so

The Seniors are going to have 
j their play Friday and we k ds want 
; everyone to come

Wonder why Stan didn't want 
I to go lo Hamilton Saturday night 
Could It be that -he had to work? 
I don't think so

Mary Kmrna. did you ever find 
out who I dais*- N and Margie S 
were speaking of when they mcn- 
tlomvl Rill Jones? Must have been 
one o f the Jones hoys, eh Mary 
Emma?

Wonder what J D Jones did 
with that towel lie used after he 
washed his face. I bet he went to 
Iredell the night before Mary N. 
aays the towel was red'

SPY JR
(The rest is by my private sec

retary!.
• • •

Wonder why some girls denied 
going to Stephen ville Sunday 
Would M J It and V C know?

Carolyn I thought that you and 
Mary Nell were going on a picnic 
Hurday Why didn't you go?

Does anyone know why Joyce 
an J Jimmie wunt to go hack to 
P rt Worth? They must like It 
there

Wyvonne really docs think that 
a certain hoy from Iredell is really 
cute Eh Wyvonne? lie s  short too 
isn't he?

No one ran rind out why Hilly 
Jean W doesn't wunt a certain 
part in the Junior play Wonder 
why, Hilly Jean?

R E M E D I E S / . ,« * ,

U¥E STOCK
—  A N D  —

POULTRY
Raise Healthier and More Profitable 

Stock & Poultry

SON OF A

use
6M TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE NOBS

We carry a complete line o f Nationally 
known Poultry and Livestock Remedies. 
We feature only proven remedies o f 
reliable manufacturers, and the purest 
o f drills and other products.

A N D  REM EM BER—
Every one of our remedies is sold on 

a positive money-hack guarantee!

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

KKKMHNAX NEWS
Wonder why the Freshmen were 

m  happy Monday We are thinking 
about iMint half holiday that we 
are hoping to get for selling or 
musing to la- sold War Ronds 
and Stamps Fortunately we are 
ahead at the present. "Come on. 
Preshfueii don't let those Sophs 
get us dow n !"

Georgia Nell stayed with Geneva

YOUR WASHER 
MUST LAST FOR 

• / TNI DURATION.*« 
GENUINE MAYTAG SCRVICI

J. Hughes
SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W A R  B O N D S  and S T A M P S
HIGHER PRICES W E ARE NOW  A B L E  TO I'A Y  FOR A LL  KINDS OF

P R O D U C E
ENABLE  RAISERS OF V IT A L  FOOD TO SHOW GREATER PROFITS!

What could be better than putting some of this extra revenue into W ar Itonds? 
They will help your country in its time of need, and g i v e  you a nest egg for that 
rainy day that is sure to come. You deserve the best. . .  buy W ar Bonds!

W E ARE ON THE JOB NIGHT A N D  DAY TO SEE TH AT YOU W IL L  GET  

HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR W H A T  YO U  SELL!

W.EGRUBBS
—  Cash Buyer of —

. , , .  .. . %

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
IN  BLA IR  BUILDING , NEX T DOOR EAST OF COM M UNITY P U R  SEBV. CO,

T
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Palace Theatre
HI CO, T K XAa

B U Y  W A R  STAM PS  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
TH U K S . *  FR I —

* -UKNPtK VI’K JOIRNKY*
ERROL FLYNN 

RONALD RKAOAN

« A T .  MAT. A N !T B -
-MILVKK H1T.LKT"

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

-SAT. M IDNIGHT.
SU N D AY  A MONDAY—

- r o w  H I 1M* M\ O IL "
_________ JUDY i : A R LAN D _______

ri'KS A WED «NEXT WKEKt-
’TR ID H m is  I»\ r iR \ I » l "

ANN M ILLKR 
BETTY RHODES

T H l'R S  A KRI (N E X T  W KKKt- 
“TMI III V« K NW IN "

TYRONE DOWER 
MAUREEN O H A R A

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued (rum l’ i « r  4«

Mall I hr worki. and tonight we 
would enjoy being vlthrr «tale. 
For we know what to appreciate.

The Texan aoldlera gripe about 
the mud In Independence It 1a 
nuthinx compared to the innd In 
Oran. The Kailaan aoldlern «ripe 
about the »and In Texan They 
ahould live In the Sahara denert 
We find that the««* two >*hntacle» 
are combined In our experience* 
and no one enjoys them

The hoys tn the stales should 
tie mighty happy, delighted ami 
overwhelmed that they are »till 
In the aotkd old I S A So cheer 
ip, boys, the worm la yet to come 

Sincerely vnura 
HOT N E IL  tiOKHY 

Peru. Kansan 
C PL  JIM M< ItONALD. 

Tahok.i Texas 
*

T-Sct Johnny K Prater, atm of 
Mr. ami Mrs J W Praler of Ire 
dell Route 2. recently sent a pw*m 
to his brother, J C Prater of Hlco, 
Elvina a vivid dencrlpthin of the 
«lutien of the men with whom he 
serves with an air base squadron 
a t South Plains Armv Flying 
Hchiwl. l-ubho* )i Here It la

THE MEN ON THE LINE

ta lo  tile Wee h»UI B of e a ii) tool U. 
As they s'.snl to f le e t a new duy 

born
Were those un»unic heroes of the 

air.
Who worked all mxht without a 

eare

Thimi sweated hours they spent 
at nljrht.

Those many things they n u ll 
make right

(levered  with grease hut never 
complaining.

W ith a single thought In their 
mind remaining

T o  "K«*ep Kni Flying Is their one 
desire.

As they toll unceasingly with thrtr 
hearts afire-—

Those forgotten men should tie 
brought to light.

They also serve to maintain the
right

Too  often We forget their dec-« 
Their hardships and their manv 

M ad».
Ho give a thought to the men on 

the "L ine '
The ' work ti. save your life and 

mine
*

Mr and Mrs. C F Itarnetl who 
have taro son- tn service and a 
daughter tn a war plant and keep 
the home ftrrs burning themselves 
by raising all the egg* milk and 
cream they ran at their place out 
o s  Route 4. are moat fortunate in 1 
getting frequent letters from Ihetr 1 
s'hlldreit

Mias Winn i* Fred Harnett works 
at the Fort Worth aircraft plant 

Coaeidldsted. amt la near enough 
<o home that they naurally keep up 
wlrh her very well

Sgt Harold Harnett, who has 
hern in the service for four years, 
ts an airplane mei h.intr and Is 
now serving In Northwest Africa 
Hr fin.shed a course at Randolph 
Field where ha was stationed for 
mboiit nine months In spite of the 
lAcutton of his present station hta 
parents say they hear from him 
tw ice a week

The Harnetts hear every week 
from their other son. T  J Har 
nett, seaman serc-nd class who 
went into service the first day o f 
January this year Young Harnett 
Was been stationed af Han Diego, 
tw i recently was transferred fo 
Lawronco. Kansas where he 
w ill take advanced training

An official news release from 
the Naval Training School at the 
University of Kansas contains the 
fallow ing Information’

“ Aa you know, your son haa 
W en selected for advanced train- 
bag as a Navy man Me has been 
»unrolled at this aehtiol for that 
ftarpose

"D aring flte sixteen weeks he la 
here, your son will be glven'spec- 
te llied  training as a machinist. 
Which will enable him to carry out 
efficiently his dutlee In the coin- 
plex life aboard modern shlpa 

**Wo Are very happy to have him 
• •  a student This letter Is tn aa- 
aare you that we are Intensely in
terested In giving him valuable 
VfAlntng Upon successful romple- 
ttata of the course, he la eligible 
for promotion la rate and pay. He 
w ill have an ed neat Ion In a skill 

WIN Increase his value to the 
aad be o f great worth to him 

M|EEP h b  return to civilian life 
"IRneerelr your«.

-A. H HTML I t. I HNR. 
"V tw a a iM ag Officer

Funeral Services 
Here Wednesday 
For Former Editor

Funvtral sarvlcus were conducted 
here Wednesday afternoon in the 
Harrow Funeral Chapel for li. 
W alter Pow ei, t**». who died at hta 
home 111 Hag Antonio Monday at 
ternoon at S JO Services were 
conducted bf Rev Ralph K Per 
kins, pastor o f till* First Haptlst 
Church, aud interment was !u llico 
Cemetery Pkllhearera were K II 
Persons. F M Miugu*. Geo Strln 
ger. Lawrence lana. C D Rich 
bourg. and H E O'Neal

Mr Power, who had «pent most 
of hi» life In newspaper and real 
estate activities, had been tu tail 
illg health tor the pa»l three years 
Immediate cause o f hts death was 
given as acute indigestion

George W'altei Power was tsirn 
n Limestone County, itewr Mexta. 
lie« ember 27, l»7K Me was luar- 
rte : to Mis» tfigbie DiiPont. only 
daughter of the Rev F L  DuPont 
in l ve* shortly after he had come 
io 11ico to eogxge Hi uewtpaper 
work on oou of the pioneer publi
cations of this city To this union 
tour halites were horn all o f whom 
died in ulaacy Three ate bulled 
tu the family Plot tn Hlco Ueiue- 
le iy. and auolhei in New Mexico 
Some tune before hla death Mr. 
Power had expressed hts wish to 
he buried at hts demise In  ̂ a 
grave beside hia children, and hts 
request In this respect was granted 
by loving relatives who attended 
the last rites

Surviving be.tdes Mrs Power are 
three sisters. Mrs J M Cox and 
Mrs Ullie Tucker of Austin aud 
Mrs V!he Abbott of Pontons Cal
ifornia and two hrothet». l-cater 
Power o f l*a».tdena. Calif , aud 
James Lew la Power of Kvant. a.»o 
s number o f nieces and uephews

tin account of Illness his com 
pauton and the two sisters who live 
at Austin could uot attend the 
sef vice»

Among thoe«' from out o f town
present for th** funeral w e e  Mr 
and Mrs 1C L  Connelly Mrs Hill 
Mayfield and daughter. Mary Inn. 
o f Dublin, aad Mi and Mrs J L. 
Power o f Fvrxnt

Kmhaiktng in newspaper Wo k
at Mil '' -hortly Wetoi e the turn of 
the century Mr P->wer t -maned 
h«-re until l '» *  when he ild out 
sml went to Rule tn t - mils 
venture l.alor he engage*! in new*- 
ttaper work and the real estate 
business st Hamlin and various 
other point» He later came bark 
to llico  and stared for several 
rears with anothei publication, a f
ter wbirh be operated xt various 
points tn Texas and Oklahoma III« 
last local venture wa* In It24. 
when he remained only a abort 
while before real estate and "the*- 
developments railed Him to oth*r 
fields

He was known well hv »11 of the
pioneer rltlnau  of tha town and 
common *V. where he *p**iu so 
many active years <il hta Ilf - md 
numbered among those at th fa 
nera! were a number «if forn-«*r as 
«delate» of this p •w**er pabltaher

( t a r d i 'n i n ^  A id  
\ v a i l a b l t  Free 

U p o n  R e q u e s t
Hundreds of thou wands oi patrt- 

tl. A m srrW t will help solve oar 
nation s food problem by p.antlng 
war gardens this spring To  help 
war gardeners realise greal«*»l poa 
thle viel-fa the Farm Hocvlc* Hu- 

roau of the kVeatooe Tire A Rub
ber Company haa published and ta 
distributing through it» dealer« 
and stores without charge, a p«» ket 
size garden guide book that Is In
valuable to experienced gardener 
and navies alike Upon written re
quest to Flreat«z»e Farm Ssrvk* 
Rurenu Akrou. llhto copies w.ll 
also l»e mailed to gardener# who 
may find storks *»f tbts »siohlet ex- 
hauated In thsilr tssal FVentoAa 
retail outlet# according to M K 
Waldrop whoa* T n  tm  fitationa In 
H im  handle Firestone pr.Fii. ts

The book, entitled "Helpful In 
formation for Growing a ■ntc«HM- 
ful War Carden” , in« .irp.*rat.-* 
modern sctentlft- principles .if 
vegetable growing and reflects the 
Flrestcne Company's 27 years o f 
experiem c as a|K>ne<ir of Its ' »  
plovers garde«» one of the la rg 
est Industrial proje* la In the Uni 
ted Htatea las t year, for example. 
In gardens prqvdot ploughed and 
ferttllved for them by the «-ompjny 
Ftreet.me employe*» produced M7.- 
"tUt worth of vegetables The cam- 
psm provldee full time agrlcul 
turnl experts te aupervlse the gar 
.1* 11»  gntl advise It» em pi eyres in 
best planting and cultivating prac
ticed

A brief chapter devoted to aelec- 
t on o f a garden spot deals with 
apportionment o f planting « pace 
according to Individual needs A 
planning and planting «-hart pro
vides complete Information on 
planting dates, sparing between 
plant! and rows, and maturity ta- 
hlea for major vegetable crop« As 
a guide to Inegperlenced gardeners, 
a complete garden plan Is charted, 
row hy row. illustrating planting 
times for different vegetables and 
succession and companion crops 
In fact, this excellent manual la 
complete frog« soil preparation to 
harvest, with chapter* on aeed tied 
preparation; fwrttllxntiow water 
ing. weed. Insert and disease con
trol . »o il Improvement. and under
ground storage o f vegetables for 
winter use

As a special service to War gar
deners. the Fires»aw» nxrni Here 
Ico R urea a Akron OMo. w ill also 
answer, without charge inoulrtea 
concerning specific gardening

J E W S

YOUR COUNTY NOME *  
DEMONSTRATION ASENT >

t u a i  i x r i N t i o N  a navica

While Y ou’re Waiting for Your

PtMfTS
IN  TH AT

GROW  THEM YOURSELF. Evtry day a vcfgfabl« Of
fruit tok«« fo fravdl to yow  kitchrn rob« it of tom * of iff toodntw. 
Your turetf way to f«f yout full mcoturg of flavor and tho vitamin» 
and mingtalt that com« in th«*g food* it to grow yout own. G ivg 
your neighbor a hand with hi« garden, too, if you have a moment.

TOM 1 T O »w
The tomato is an important item 

in the diet of the average iieraon. 
and no wonder, when we know the 
food value received from this de- 
Itctoua food Ktlher rip«- or green, 
the t m at« l> a ru h aource of VI- 
m i i i Iii C  without which a person 
may suffer from bl««-dlng of the 
d in * , loose teeth, aore Joints. Io*» 
•>f appetite and lote of weight. 
Ripe tomatoes have an abundance 
of Vitamin A which guards against 
"drv eye. nigtll Wltldueaa. alut lit - 
faction» of the mucous membrane 
lining o. the n«i»e. throat, lung» 
aud other organ« of the hody

Carlton
— By —

V - 1 1 ! !■ •>
♦  ♦

Mrs Jim Byrd and youtigeat 
son haie arrived from New Mexico 

11<> mak«- I lx«-11 home w th Grand
mother llyrd

Mi and Mr» Robert Sowell and 
»t » l»r  Mr« OIMe Kennedy »pent 
Sunday In Austlu visiting Mr» 
K«-nn«-d' » daughter Mrs W It 

Crowder, and ..ther relative» 
r M l«« Maxtne Fine Is visiting her 
s Bter Miss Gwendolyn lin e  at 

! Mull*»
Mrs J H Tull and daughter. 

Mr» I- A Auderson. arc visillng 
,1b *ud Mrs I (AX Blond Tull aud
I children o f Dallas

Mi A M Brown of Dallas was 
here this week end attending to 
business

Mi and Mrs Hubert Stuckey 
land daughter are visiting relatives
i tu IVaco

Mrs John Henry Ulark made a 
i business trip to Dublin Monday 
I Mrs fa ille  M* K encr and daugh- 
I ter Mr» Huuney Roth rock and 
i husband of Waco are here «tailing 
I her mother

Mis Kdd Uhamltera has gone to 
I visit her »on 111 l-eo Chamber»,
I at R1 Paso

Kdgar Thom pane of Corpus 
Chrlatl Is « tailing hi* mother Mra 
K G Thompson

Mr and Mr* A L. Montgomery 
are the proud parents o f a fine 
hab* l«o> who arrlted April tth. 
we'gtilng » S  pounds He has been 
given the name of Jerry Kenneth.

Mts« Gladys StandUer daughter 
«'f Mr and Mrs W M Standlfer, 
died Sunday night April t llh  She 
hail been m very serious condition 
for man' months Services will Ire 
held at the Methodist rhurrh In 
Hun«htnc and the rema ns laid to 
rest tu Carlton cemetery

Pvt llayrn* nd C.eyr o f Mineral 
W.*ll» and wife of Marble Falla 
in-t si the home of hts parent» Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Ooye for a vtalt 
over tha week end

Mi aud Mt> Lynn Holley of 
l«>utslana are visiting homeTolks 
this week

Mrs Leons Stanley and hahy left 
last week to join her hushand. CpI. 
Ted Stanley who ta stationed in 
Wisconsin

Mr and Mrs C H Roberson and 
•laughter liortha Jean of Mc- 
llreg. r. Mrs Shelby twnd and »on 
Were week end vl»ltnr* with Mr 
•nd Mr» J M lh*x and children

The tomato ts also «  source of 
Vitamin H wlat.h prevent» lieri- 
hert. a dlaea»«- t haracterie«l by a 
wasting at the ends of certain 
nerves resulting m certain tv|H*s of 

1 luralvsts. It Is »  fair source of 
nicotinic add »h u ll prevent» pel- 

1 lagra
The tomato supplies iron which 

helps build rich red bits si. It has 
small amounts of other minerals 
whit h tone up I In- ls>dy ixnd ward 
o ff disease. The tomato Is low In 
caloric value attractive In color, 
delicate in ar.dlty tasty lu flavor. 
Juicy and refreshing If lends Itself 
to a variety o f uses in the menu 

Take Carr ot ! »u r  Plants 
Slaked and pruned plant» pro

duce oar Iter aud larger fruits 
Where I'lgutf « r e  n«*t «taked and 
pruned the frun is smaller and 
later, hut larger in lofal yield In 
pruning, remove su* krra once a 
week until three or four clusters 
of frulfa have aet on the main 
stem then pin« h o ff top of plant, 
leaving 2 or 3 paiis «vf leave# above 
the top cluster of fruit

Check weed* during the early 
growing season In frequent »haI 
low cultivations If cultivation Is 
continued until tomatoes are ready 
fut harvest, a lal* summer crop o f 
field peas Uuxy 1» planted on the 
«ante land wrtthoai much additional 
pre(Miration of the soil.

I f  you have onh limited spare 
to plant tomato«■* use the tub gar
den method for more yield from 
plants •

V I C T O R Y  
G A R D E N

.. ̂  —

Make Hudson’s Your

Food Headquarters!
Too, after using: that VICTORY GARDEN, you will find 
we’ve many thingrs that’ll add to that “ patriotic menu” 
you’ve grotten out o f your own little Garden.

#

You’ll need seasoning:, fruits and staple groceries. 
We can always help you, i f  you’ll'let us.

Let us help you with your rationed purchases.

BUY MORE W A R  BONDS— A N D  K E E P THEM!

HUDSON
Keep l l id e  Sants Cosh f a s t a

t j

** ' *  Tm y

BUY BONDS!
Just Back from Market with a Glittering: Array of Easter Clothing

J

-

Altman
— By -

Mrs J 11 MrAneliv
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs (nil M s o f Dalis 
»pent Thursday and Thursday 
night vldltlng her parents Mr and 
Mr« 0  H Clifton 

Mr and Mr« Marion 1 pham and 
daughter Mary Ana. o f Houaton. 
Mr» Frank Oaborn o f Hearns. Mr» 
L  C. Vaughan and hahy. L. 0 Jr . 
and Mrs Pansy Parian of Waco 
are visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr and Mr» J D 
Dpham

Mr and Mra llnyd llallard and 
»one Clyce llryce. and Weaver, of 
l-zuvhum visited her parents Mr 
aad Mr« J r  Hyles, Saturday 

James Horace Clifton, who la a 
student In J T  A C at Htephen- 
rllle. spent the week end with hta 
parents Mr and Mr» O 11 C lif
ton

O R. Healey o f Si**phenvlllo 
»pent Thursday night visiting Mr. 
and Mra. O. O Pollard

*  B. Coppedge and family were 
Dublin vialtwrs Saturday

John Moore waa in Hlco Satur
day afternoon

¡A

$5.95

Season top styles, and 
Hoffman’s have plenty 
of these darling: suits 
to show - in prints, sol
ids or combinations.

HERE IS YO UR  EASTER  
BONNET, M ADAM E!

b e

All New—
And the best Easter Fashions. 
$2.98 ★  $1.98 ★  $1.29

N E W  ACCESSORIES 
N E W  GLOVES - N E W  HOSE 

Shop Hoffman’s for Complete 
Wardrobe - Style will be Right.

FOR THE KIDDIES

New Easter Frocks

In Sheer or Spun 

Rayons

Size 7-14 $225 -$1.96

HOFFMAN’S
j


